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Some StiRKtstlous of a Succcsh-fw- l
Farinor

Mr, T. J. Head, on'of the
progressivefarmers residing on
Wild Horseprairie,' was in town
Thursday investigating the cot-

ton market. In conversation
with him we learnedhe had six-

teen balesfor sale. We were
standing in a storewhile talking
andJhe reporter pointed to a pile
of Afocon from which a clerk was
Sighing and selling pieces to
customersand remarked that it
wasstrange that the people did
not raise hogs and make their
bacon and lard instead of send
ing thousandsof dollars out of
the country for them every year,
dollarsdug out of the ground in
producingcotton. Mr. Head re-

spondedto this with the stat-me-nt

that he killed a 390 pound
hog a few days before from
which he made 18 gallons of
lard and had the hams, shoulders
and other parts of the animal
left, He said that he produced
his own meat, and lard every
year and always had a surplus
to sell and that he would sell not
less than $150 . worth of meat
and hogs this year. He said
that he was quite sure it did not
costmore than half as much to
producehis meatand lard as it
would to buy it at the stores.

Speakingof other crops, Mr.
Head said that he never had
failed to produce a fair crop of
anything he had tried to grow
in this country and he has
beenfarming in Haskell county
eight or ten years, if we remem-
ber correctly. He said that,
notwithstanding many people
were shy about planting much
corn here, he had raisedan
average of thirty bushels per
acresince he had been in the
country." And that as to milo
maize, Kaffir corn, sorghum,etc.,
they are never failing yieldersof
nbundant crops. Of these he
said that large crops mere made
in hii section this year but that
most of the surplus had already
beenbought up by the new com-

ersandby people who came in
their wagonsfrom Jones county

Y for them and he feared there
ould be a shortage of feed
tuff before a new crop came in.
e thought from this that our

armersought to see the good
policy in planting more feed
stuff and raising more hogs and
less cotton. The Free Press
thinks so too.

Yearlings Lost.

Estrayedfrom the Rike
9 miles eastof Haskell, 4

heifer yearlings, 3 red with few
white spots, 1 white frosty face,
all brandedD on left side. Find-
er pleasereport to me and re-

ceive reward. 2t
E. J. Davis,

Route 1. Rule, Texas.

, A SAFE COMBINATION.

JjOdead your home paper. No
' ,flment is neededto prove this

statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world.-wide-gener- al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-

ter one one adapted to the
,wantsof all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By

-- swbecrfbingfor the FreePress
andthe Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether;you get both papers one
yearft f1.75. No subscription
cm beacceptedfor lessthan one
yearat this specialrate and the

tamount is payable cash in ad

vance. Order now. Do notdelay.

OS Will be PresidentialYear

&Vour order will receive prompt
ittention by the
5HA8KELL FREE PRESS.
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West of Haskell Bank.

We have five million feet of lum-
ber and no money. You need
the lumber and we need the
money.

W

HAT T AND SEE US AT ONCE..

S. Circuit Court Alllmis
Waters-PIcrc- o Case.

SUSTAINS STATE LAWS AND
RIGHTS OF STATE

COURTS.

Austin, Tex,, Dec. 11 There
were rapidandimportait develop-
mentstodayin the Waters-Pierc-e

receivershipcase, culminating in
an orderby district judge Wilcox
for the receiverappointedby his
court, R. J. Eckhardt of Taylor,
to take charge. On top of that
Assistant Attorney General
Lightfoot left Austin on the east-boun- d

Houston and Texas Cen-

tral train tonight accompaniedby
Attorney T. W. Gregory, who is
counsel for the State in the case.

They were armedwith the or-

dersof the court for his receiver
to take charge. But still more
important, the Attorney General
received a telegram from the
clerk of the United Stateg Cir-

cuit Court at New Orleans stat-
ing that he today-issue- the man
date out of, that court in the
judgment sustainingthe State's
contention. All of this followed
the issuanceby Clerk Connely of
the Third Court of Civil Appeals
of the mandate in the receiver-
ship case in the State court, and
it was immediately taken to Dis-

trict Judge Wilcox, who issued
his order accordingly.

TEXT OF ORDER.

Assistant Attorney General
Lightfoot was the moving spirit
throughout and when he left
JudgeWilcox he carried thefol-

lowing important order:
"No. 24,551. The State of

Texasvs Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com-
pany.

"December 11, 1907.-- It ap--

them.

Court

receiver Europe nigniy
is
directed."

by the
of the court.

Brooks,
Wilcox, the for

of the
appointed Eck-

hardt of now the
the

order, directs
forcement.

one time
of

district, who
attended

court"hhrethis week.

want to wagon
loaesof

Sanders

they
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Wonderful Thing
In Next Few

II

Years.

THE VIEWS OF AN EXPERT

One of the most
featuresof the New

Times is its weekly pageof

across the from Europe
by Marconis wireless

A. Edisonin
recently on the subject

"This thing is in its Infan
cy, it is easy seethat. This
young fellow does

tenth of the &.
of wireless that he ..! hh . 'i'.T

will learn in the next years.
The of the thing are
limitless.

"We today cannot imaginethe
that they will be doing

with it in a few years come.
"The obsticlesin the way now

can easilybe As for
shipgetting out in ocean

'and off the messages
from the current, man
settingup his and in
terfering with the
these canbe by
law.

"You know thata greatinven-
tion was never in less
than seven years. When a man

made his he
Then he to work

for years years before he
has the thething near

do not know
what makesthesawaves that we
call go acrosstheocean
in this way. We don't know

about it. It contrary
all the known laws of nature

All we know
that they do go, that they.I. . . -

peanng to the Court that the ca"y messageswith them.
mandateof Court of Civil: "Just stop think what we
Appeals in the mat--; will be able to do with them
ter pending in this cause has when we findont what they are
been returned showingan affirm- - the laws that control

:.;.v

m
i :

m
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ance ot the orders of I tell you this thing is only be--, ?&
this court and commanding this (ginning, and in a few yearsthere ?
court to observe the said order will be developmentsalong the!i--
of the of Civil Appeals, it I line that startle even
is therefore that the pre-- J mostsanguinedreamerof today." ' !;

yious ordersof this courtappoint-- Lee de Forest believes that j$
ing a receiver defining his ; within a few years tjie wireless!."
powers ond duties is now in full servicebetweenthis country and
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iuicu aiiu uutict anu sam win ne perfected. jv.
directed to proceed as therein

It wasproperlyattested
clerk District Judge

the of Judge
issued order a

receiverout same court
and Robert J.

Taylor, and
presentcourt enforces first

or rather its en

Mr. R. C. Crane, at
district attorney this judicial

now resides at
Sweetwater, district

We buy two
corn.

& Wilson.
See wavesas roll over

stageMonday night.

Welle,
repaired by

Prophesied

interesting
York Sun-

day
news dispatches transmitted

Atlantic
telegraph.

Thomas comment-
ing said:

yet
to

Marconi
a

possibilities
ten

possibilities

things
to

overcome.
a the

taking
or another

apparatus
connection,

things prohibited

perfected

has discovery has
just begun. has

and
smywhere

completed. We

electricity

anything is
to
and science. is

and

the and
receivership

and
previous

will the,!!
ordered

and

predecessor

the
the

mere remain many obsticalesto U"v
overdome, he says, but within a
reasonablelength of time they
will all be conquered.

"There is no reason today," he
says, "why the Times should not
set up a wireless apparatus on
the top of its building and dis-
tribute newsto all parts of the
country. This could easily be
done with cities in the surround-
ing statesat the presentstageof
wireless development. Codes

be used and thecurrent in-

creasedso that theobstaclesthat
are in the way could be easi-
ly overcome. Then in time will
come the possibility of having
a receiving apparatuson the top
(if flin Titrmc VmiMinr. -

m

i
m

w.w ....u uuuuiiig xur nice--1
sagesevenfrom acrossthe ocean.
This is almost positive to come
someday, and I am not so sureJ

that the Sincrer huilrlino- - fawnr
could not be no utilized at theJ
preaeni ume,"
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We haveacar of new

TTlNITURE H
of the latestdesigns.
Magnificent parlor andbed
roomsuits, Iron foldingbeds
for children, side boards,
kitchen cabinets,book cas-
es, all of the mostapproved
styles. These goods sur-
passanything ever offered
on themarket.

PRICES
We can make the lowest
prices on these goods we
haveever made on furni-
ture. Ous clerks have in-

structions to show every-
body through our stock.
Comeand look through. It
will bea treat. The salebe-
gins now andcontinues till
January.

CASON. COX & CO.

990QWrQQ9009QQQQ
notp$$l$

now

now

XMAS PRESENTS

ex'eHMie)iie))t iie)iiie)ne)""ne)iei'
I

I We havea larger andbetterline
i thanever forold and
I Hand PointedChina,CutGlass, t
t Jevelrv, Collar andCuff Boxes, f

.i Jewell Cases, Handkerchief!
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Cases.Dolls. Dishes.Doll narricre Trir.vnlAc f
! Toys and fact everythingfor thechildren. I

havesucha largeline compelled!.S$

;; to rentthe building just behind our storet
formerlv occunifid hv Rills Q Pt--c

shop. Call andseeour line.
You will find us the old I
location, on northeastcornerof
square.

will pay you call on us
beforebuying.

ex'exf'eMiateM.iaiie)..iiane)i'e)iie)""e)'iiaiie)"a'ie.ieiM

Collier-Andrus-s
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JAKE'S POOL HALL
If you want spend few momentspleas-

antly, the

Red Front Pool Hall
EastSide Square
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I EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE

Tho proposedIrolloy lino from Parl-- j

to Blossom has boon vlowod nnd tho
outlook Is favorablo for Us construe-tlon-,

Tho Union Central Railroad has
bocn chartered to build a railroad from
Dallas to n point on tho SabineItlvcr,
In Sablno County.

Tho New Orleans Progrosslvo Club
h doing nil In Us power to Induce the
Prcsldont to extend hisSt. Louis-Me-

phis trip to that city. '

A froight conductor was fined $10
by n Justice ot tho peaco nt Terrell
for blockading a street crossing in
that placo by hlB train.

Eleven balloons have been entered
in the International races at St. Louis.
Franco, Englnnd, Germany and Amer-
ica aro to bo reprcacntcd,

Dispatches say that heavy earth
qunko shocks occurrod nt Maynrl, In
Santiago Provlnco, Cuba, on Septem-
ber 1. No damageIs reportocd.

Walter Loftls, aged fourteen years,
was drowned In a pool In tho south
western part of Camp County. Tho Va
tor was very deep and tho boy got
beyond his deptth.

William Jennings Bryan began a
speaking tour ot Oklahoma Thursday,
In tho Interest of tho Democratic tick-
et, and Incidentally in the interestof
his own candidacy.

Tho President has authorized the
Secretary of tho Interior to appoint
Sub-Chl- TIgor of tho Creek Indians
to succeed General Pleasant Portei
as chief of tho tribe.

Grlof ovor tno fact that he must
separate from his brldo of a day led
Alvm Muuppln of Clay City, Ky., a yoe-ma-

hi the Uuitcd StatesNavy, to take
his llfo a day or so ago.'

' Tho threatened Btrlke of tho Louis-

ville Railway Company, which was be-

lieved to bo Inevitable,has beenavoid-

ed for tho present at least, and the
cars aronow running as usual.

Edward Stover and W. B. Speed,
two American conductors who wero
Imprisoned In Mexico over a year ago
charged with a tnurdor which neither
committed, were releasedlast week.

Dr. Michael Bcshear, founder ot th
Pueblo entertainand Trinidad Adyrr
User, died last week at Trinidad, Q6!o.,

NuacdJinventy-fou- r years Ho hadfbeen
a surgeonin the Confederate rmy.

Peter Lamann, father of Xho eight--
year-ol- d Italian boy, wh was kid
naped and killed early his summer
in Now Orleans,has mstcrloucly dis-

appeared. The pollc havo began n

search for blm, feariiig tho gang that
killed his child havo made away with
him.

Will Smith, tho negro who, it is
charged, killed Contractor Jim Kclley
Inear Ashdown, Ark., Tuesday night,

vaa captured In the woods about five
llles from tho sceno of tho crime. Ho
.as suffering from a bullet wound In

the neck, and was almost la a dying
londltlon.

Shelbyvlllo, Ind., is in tho throes of
another raco war.

After many years ot inconvenience
and discussion,New Orleans has or-

dered that all streetcar Uses of that
city to gtvo transfers to all connect:
ing lines.

With, every indication that she was
not guilty of tho crlmo for which sho
had.served sixteen years ot her llfo
sentence,, Wilhelmlna Lacho was re-

leased from tho woman's prison at
Waupuu, Wisconsin, last week.

Owing to crank legislation in Ten-
nesseeand other adjoining States, tho
Southern Railway bns been compelled
to stop work on double-trackin- g and
other improvements under way, in-

volving an additional expenditure ol
115,000,000 in that State.

James Bellows McGregor, said to
bo the oldest Maeou in tho world, cel-

ebrated his ono hundred and sixth
birthday Friday at Sunapo,N. H. He
wasborn in 1801, and bocamo a Mason
in 1827.

Tho Isthmian CanalCommissionhas
nnnouncedthat an award to tho W.
J. Oliver Manufacturing Company of
Knoxvllle, Tenu., for the contract to
furnish 500 dump cars for use on tho
Isthmus has been made. The con-
tract prico is $562,000.

A special dispatchfrom Shanghai
'ays tho United Stateshas taken a
flvo years' lease on Ncvik Bay, south
of Vladivostok, and has also leased
for the next winter a floating dry dock
t Vladivostok.

In a dispute over a fare aa
nknowa negro stabbed Frank Bur.

'BCtt, a oenductor on a street car in
Blrmlaghtm, Ala,, Friday. The knite
blade peaetrated bis heart, Ipatan.ly
killing Burnett The negro sprang
from the Moving car and cscaaea.

WORN TO A GKCLETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a
SensationIn a Pennsylvania

Town.

Mrs. Charles N. Preston,ot Elklnnd,
Pa., says: "Throo yearn ngo I found

that my housowork
was becominga bur-
den. I tired easily,
had no ambition and
was falling fast. My
complexion got yel-
low, and I lost over
60 pounds. My thirst
was tcrrlblo, n, n d
thero was sugar In
tho klilncv Hprutlnnn.

My doctor kept mo on u strict diet, but
ns his medlclno was not helping me,
I begun using Doan's Kidney Pills.
They helped mo at once, and soon nil
traces ot sugar disappeared. I havo
regained my former weight aud um
perfectly well."

Sold by nil denlcrs. CO cents a box.
Fostcr-MIlbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tom Ochiltree's Moon.
After Tom Ochiltree, that ublo con-

gress raconteur and laugh generator
for tho afllictud rich, settled In Now
York as tho amuscr of tho John W.
Mackay family, ho effervesced In a
thousanddifferent directions, nnd waR
ns good In somo ways as Sam Ward.
Ono night ho escortedJohn Mackay's
friend, tho Count do BIscout, down to
the Battery to Bhow tho sight ot Now
York. Tho moon was grand, and the
count wont Into raptures ns "her
maiden reflection rippled over tho
pearly waters." Ho cried: "Ect lss
grand! Ect Is grand! Dalr lsa no
such moon In all Italy!" "Count,"
said Ochiltree, bolemnly, ns befitted
tho occasion, "you just ought to seo
tho moon In Texas!"

Why Advertising Pays.
"You will bo pressed for money

oftener becauseyou have no advertis-
ing bills to pay than becauso you
have," observes tho Buffalo Nows.
"Big advertising bills and big bank
balances grow, together, out of tho
samopublicity campaigns." Tho mcr-clia-

who holds down his expenseac-

count by cutting out advertising sfiVcs
money just tho way tho railroads
would If .they should stop lurking coal
for their locomotives. Without coal
tho wheels won't turof without pub-
licity trade comes iff a. standstill. It
pays to throw sHvaf out of tho window
that gold may ccrinc in at the door.

A Folne Bird.
An Irlsmnan who wasn't much of a

himter vent out to hunt ono day, and
tho first thing ho saw to shoot at was
a blue Jay sitting saucily on tho top
ofa fenco. Ho blazed awav nt tho

Ird and then walked over to nick it
up. What ho happenedto find there
was a deadfrog, whlclrho ralBcd care
fully at arm's length, looking at It with
a puzzledair. Finally ho remarked:

"Well, begobs, but ye was a devil of
a folne looking burd befur Ol blew
ther nthers off o'yers! Li-
brary. '

Had a Cheer Coming.
Years ago, when tho G. A. R. annual

department encampmentwas held, in
Boston,oa the veteranswere marching
along ono of tho avenuesa lady, who
had securedan elevated position on n
wagon in a Bide street, becamo con-
spicuous by the enthusiasm sho dis-
played, and was dissatisfied with tho
lack of It in the "Cheer!"
said she. "Why don't you cheer? I
guess you'd cheer If you'd lost two
husbandsin tho war as I did." Life.

New Zealand's Good Work.
New Zealand hassetasldo 9,000,000

acres of land for endowment for tho
purposes of education and old ago
pensions. Custom duties havo been
reducedon necossarlcsof llfo, and in-

creased in other lines to protect in-

dustries. l
SendsEmigrants to Canada.

The Salvation Army in England Is
sending emigrants to Canada in
batches of 600 monthly.

FAMILY FOOD.

Crisp, Toothsome and Requires No
Cooking.

(A. llitlo boy down in N. C. askedhis
mother to writo an account ot how
Grape-Nut-s food had helped their fam-
ily.

Sho Bays Grape-Nut-s was first
brought to her attention on a visit to
Charlotto, whero sho visited tho Mayor
of that city who was using tho food by
tho advico of his physician. Sho
says:

"They (Wrivo so much good from it
that tuo never pass a day without
using Ic Whllo I was thero I usedtho
Food regularly. I gained about 15
poundsand felt so well that when I re-
turned homo I beganusing Grapo-Nut-s

in our family regularly.
"My llttlo 18 monthsold baby short-

ly after being weaned was vory 111

with dyspepsiaand teething. Sho was
sick, ulno weeks and wo tried every-
thing. Sho becamoso emaciatedthat
ii was painiui to nanaio ner ana wo
thought wo wero going to lose herj
juv ua a uappy muugui urged mo lO
try Grapo-Nut-s soakedin a little warm
milk.

"Well, it worked like a charm and
sho begantaking it regularly and Im-

provementset in at once. She is now
getting well and round and fat as fast
as poRBlblo on Grape-Nuts-.

"Sometimeago severalot the family
were stricken with LaGrippo at the
sametime, andduring theworst stages
wo could not relish anything'' In tho
shape of food but Grape-Nut-s and
oranges,everything else nauseatedws.

"Wo all appreciate what your h

food has done for ow family."
There'sa Reason." Read "The Road
o We'Mlla,-- la pkga. i

s.
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A All WhoAsk
If you arc sick if 'you. suffer if you areafflicted 'with any ailment if arc vorit

oitt, tired or failing if you havean aclic or a piin if you need medical advice if you
are'notin perfect health if you lack the energy, vim, vigor and "go" that make life
worth living; whether you arc rich or poor old or young manor woman, read what I
have to say,,hearwhat I have to offer you.'.

ProofWithoutPric
I have probably had more oxneriencc' and more success,than anv'livincr

physician, but I don't ask you to believe that. I don't askyou to believe that
my remediesarc betterthan others. I don'task you to take niyword for any-
thing But I cfo ask you to gi'o me a chance to prove my ability to prove what
my treatment will do for you to prove that I cure you and to prove it at
my own expense to pay the cost, every pennyof "it myself. I ask per-
mission to send you to deliver into your hands absolutelywithout cost to you
a proof treatment that will convince you.. Remedies that havecured thousands,"
remedies tliat-- I believe will cure you.

I Send The Proof?
yThat is "all I "ask. No monev No oromiscs to buv No naners. On the'

Virtue of my treatment I base my reputation. On your gratitude and honesty I
base my hope of reward. I hold the .record of thousandsof cures not "some
better," but curedto stay cured restored to perfecthealth. the prospect of
being hearty and strongand big and well worth a few minutesof your time and.
a two-ce- nt stamp? matsall it costs.Don the opportunity pass.

All All afflictions by medicine
others incurable

matter remedies have vainly
tried no matterhow many other doctorshavefailed. Curing desperatechronic cases
is my specialty. Rheumatism,Kidney Trouble, All Diseasesof theStomach,
Liver and Bowels. Catarrh; Diseasesof the Bladder andProstateGland,
Nervousness,All FemaleTroubles,Weak Lungs, Asthma, Bronchitis and
ChronicCoughs,All SkinDiseases,Scrofula,ImpureBlood, Partial Paralysis,
Piles, Heart Disease,'Lumbago Anaemia, General Debility. All Chronic
Ailments arc being cured every day. Thousandshavebeen cured in the pait many
just like your case. Won't you let me try to cureyou?

TheProof Is Free you have
me description of

.case
aud freely tell me as much about your condition asyou can. Careful attention
to each "case has helped to muke me"successful. to succeed,in your case
I want you to help Tell me how you areand by return mail will
send you the proof treatment, scaled in plain wrapper,postage paid,
and free free to you free any afflicted friend or neighbor. It may
mean long life, hea!th--strengt- h vigor to you, if you vritc me to-

day. You havenothing to lose, everythingto gain. Address.

'
NOTE We have known Dr. Kidd for years know will exactly what

promises. in needof you generousoffer.

Fifty
Years

Wedding Customs.
She Do all places havo tho Banie

custom as have la Now York of
throwing rlco at the nowly married
couplo?

He N'o; In Boston I bollovo they
throw beans,and In Milwaukee have
heard thoy throw beerl

Shake Into Your 8ho
Allen's Foot-Eas- It curespninful.swollcn,
smarting,avreatlng fcc. Makesnewshoes
easy. Sold by all Druggistsand Shoe Store.
Don't ncccptany substitute. SampleFREE.
Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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DR. JAMES W. KIDD, Fort Ind
he do

he treatment should accept

For
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Ladieswho suffer from theailments their sex will Cardui,a

that over a million other,ladieshavefound a good medicine for the
ills of women. It relieves pain, andgives
rest totheweary, worn-o-ut For over 50 years

of Cardui
has beenhelping vomen. "Before taking Cardui," writes Mrs. M. A. Akers, of Basham, Va., Ml hadteuf--
ferea. for 12 years, from headache, backache,and my shoulder,side andlimbs. At last took
and am In splendidhealth." Sold by all druggists $1 bottles full directions inside thewrap;

WRITE OS A

Statue Finally Completed.
When Alfred Stevens desned tho

noblo monument to the durte of Wel-
lington in St Paul'B catjftedral, Lon-
don, ho intended that hisrwork should
bo crowned by an equestrian statue.
But Stevens died boforo his design
was carried out Now, years after
bis death, tho equestrian statuo has
been completed and before long will
be placed in position.

Mrs. Wlnilow'a SoothingHjtod.
Fot children tcettitnir, aofteni trie guns, reluct nv
BtuunaUOQ, ly rn.cure ind collu. 24c bottla
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pain

with
Illustrated Boole Women. Medlca! AJvko.

i!rwnccour lymptori, Matins sealed envelop. Adores;
Advisory Dept., Chan&nctga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenru

mu.acAK
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Standard far 45 yean: leaves no bad cVscts
UUT0SUnillS Uke qulnlnejsltaur.t take; chtldraa HkoU... seldom fall to make permanentcure.

GuaranteedunderFood and Dnia Act oflMMalarial FeverS 30. isoe. your druggists; or test prepaid
receiptof price.

80c SBd SI ARTHUR PETERA CO.. Gen,lali.LiHilllk.K.
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Sonic SuggistloiiB of a Success-
ful Farmer.

Mr, T. J. Head, on oA.
progressivefarmers resid M

Wild Horse prairie,' wa. "

Thursday invest igatir
ton market. In
witn mm we learr.--
teen oaiestor
standingin v

and the rer
nf Unnnn f "i
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Men's Clothing, Straw
and PanamaHats,

Ladies,
and

Are now at

uA

Skirts
Muslin

Underwear
going

L

1 Figured lawns, Counterpanes,m
KB Tl If . . 1 T

'VX'

m mattings, Kugs ema juaue
Curuainsat

Ghresrtly

V '.

If you are going to need a
schoolsuit thisfall call and

seeournew line of
IXsix-t- , Soliaffner & AOCor-v-:

Clotliinji
Before buying elsewhere

fc

T

L. ROBERTSON.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm

jmmsmmsmm
Book Lovers.

We desire to say to the people of Haskell and .Mir-roundi-

country that wo havean opportunity to secure

an exchangolibrary in Haskell.
The homestationof this exchangolibrary is in Snn

ntonio andnow hasin circulation 35,000 books and is
constantlyaddingmore as good books nre published,
covering the field of fiction, science,art, travel, etc.

Each branchstationis furnished with a good list of
books which passto another station when read, and a
new sot is supplied,so thateachmemberof an exchange
has the opportunity to read his or her choice of hundreds
of books during a yearat tho xery nominal cost of lo
centsper book after havingpurchasedonebook at $1.30

--at the start, which amountsto a membershipfee.

All who desirethis book exchange in our town will
pleasecall and gob full particularsat once as we havebut
a, limited time in which to organize tho exchangewith a
minimum number of members.

RESPECTFULLY,

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO

..'J

13
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CIMI.ION

Physician Surgeon
siii:ititii.i. huimhmi

llotlili'iiei'

Physician Surgeon
I'lioiit:
Ollicc Micrrlll Itullillni;

MirriKtnpli'ill DlltKllill
sl'UUI.VI.n

1)

I

1!

&

Oltlru I'limm No Silt
'l

It liKHll '5I). M I)

&
Ollli-- Jai Ht. lo

In

A

D.
T, M ).

it iotiur of
imil riurirery.
Itrx l'liont l'

1 Pu-ni'l- i Hi os

llASKCI.t., TUXAS.

It. V A MMUIIOI'UII

IMiy.siciun and Surgeon
ori'ici:

tki:im:li.s iul'(j toim:
iia-ki:i.- i., ti:a.

i:ililMioi Phono No. 1"4.

Dlt. W. WlMJAMfeON,

riio.vi: 11:1

OKKIUK OVKIt

CoIllcr-AiHlrti- ss Drug More.

pit. A G. NEATH i:ilY

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce Noitlu-as- t Comer Sqnari'.

O01ci 'phoni' .

Dr N"catliery'6 Ucb

Oflico

DB

CPMMINN,

Pi Meriluluo

No

itiii)i:.sci:

No SO

No 23

j n

Resident Dentist,

onice Sheirlll Jinildlna.
l'honp No 12

1'relili'iicu No

pit. 1. A PINKEItrON.

D E X 'V 1ST.
up McConnvll lmllilln.
1'IIOSK No. ns.

E

fS3

p

Oilier

Mirn

Olllce

OOIce etalrs

OSTEIl &. .10NES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

C FOSTER. Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary l'ubllo

llaekell, Texas.

IT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OKtlCE

McCoimell IJnlhl'K N W toi Siiuaro

o.

No.

nut

A Y. JtcGrtEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OEKICE Corner looms ocr
FAItMKItS NA'IIONAL HANK

Will pinctlcu In all (ho CouitH

rtA'-- a hlinwooil Camp No 21.
MiMj2GdSCsfili. V SMI I II. Con. Com

I. o

'. r Clerk.
MeetR 2nd ami 4th
Visltlnc sovernlk'naInvlteil

Haskell Loileo, No
T It ItlJhSELL N G
I) M WINS V U
WALTEIt MEADOHS, Sec'y

Lodge-- meetsevery Thnisilay night.

ii:ti: hklton w. c. .t.vokson
HELTON & JACKSON,

LAWYIJKS,
Ollico 111 McConnoll Jiuildinsj

HiiBkoll, Toxuh.

AV. II, Mnrolilhoii

111

A.

IN

471 COLLIKIt.
Tneedtiys

U1'

Ill

Murchison Bryant

LAWYEKS

GordonB. McGuirc
Attorney-at-La- w

invSherrill Building.

W. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates Sketches
FREK CHARGE.

okfick Colller'fl Drug Store.
Phone 72. Haskell, - Toxuh.

J. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OFFICK AT KE8IUKNCK.
1'IIONK HO, 141

Mruce AV. jimt

&
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City Public School Notos.

The dividing lino between the
High School building and the
South ward will be Crockett St..
EastandWestall theway through
the city. All thosenorth of said
streetin all grades will attend
school at the Hige School build-
ing. Those southof said street,

audtorium'of
will attend school at the South
ward. For the present those be--'

longing to the South ward will
attend school at the following!
named places: First and second
gradesupstairsin old courthouse:
third and fourth gradesin second
story old Masonic
fourth and grades in

w

I

torium of High School building.
Parentsarc again requestedto

start their children at the begin-
ning. Very respectfully,

J. S. Rivi:s, Supt.
Of City Schools.

EXPLANATION OP ABOVE.

First grade and second and
low third will go to the old court
limicn liinrli f liiivl i virl TrtinW nn1

up to the fifth grade inclusive. fifth ,
'

of building;
fifth audi--

High school. There will be no
pupils at Masonic building.

their
will reward $25.00 insures unique
evidence convict feature
who set the grass in
pasturelast Sept. Houses

Ualdwin.

I'W.A.IST

IIUUI

ropresentatftcot

TE
Every man

andwomanin
Haskell coun-
ty to visit

and
fall line of

Furniture.
Yours for Furniture,

Furniture
TheExclusiveFurniture House.

1 HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocer?

H you haven't, phonethem
H next order and see how
S3 they can get it to you.
H Our businessis rapidly increa--

88 ina;. We hold our customerson the

Merit of Our Goods Prices

Every thing is fresh and to
H please.

We havejust receiveda car of

H feed and flour of the highest grade,
Ij strictly.
H Gruaranteedto give satisfaction.

We handle the best ffrade of
Teas,Coffee and Spices. A fresh lot
of HamsandBreakfastBaconjust in.
We are still giving you bargains in

DRY GOODS
You must hurry, they are going

out fast.

Don't forget our phone No. 102.

N. R. DEHVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS

- (

FARMERS ANDJERCHANTS PARADE

In aconferencebetweenMessrs
G. E. Courtney, J. W. Barbee
and W. T. Thornton, who were a
committeerepresentingthe coun-

ty Farmers' Union, andtheStet
Fair committee it was agreed
and arranged that there should
be a paradeon the first day of
the fair in which eachlocal union
would haveone or more wagons
loaded and decoratedwith farm
productsand in which a number

!of the merchants would havo
decoratedfloats- rw v im

. business.
I pay a of This a and

to the per-- tractive for the fair.
son fire to
my Thursday, raisedor moved by W.
12. J. L. M. Gardener. tf

our
store see
out

If your
quick

and

sure

rr--r :--' rr (

"

'
-

'

i

t I

(

In what we regard as a well,
consideredarticle on the usesand
powerof country newspapers in
its last issue the Texas Trade
Review and Industrial Record
saysin part: "The status of a
town or city is reflected in its
newspaper. If acopy of apaper,
filled with advertisements and
fresh local reading matter, deal-
ing minutely with items of prog
ress, iaus into tne nanus ot an
outsideparty he is favorably im-

pressed,and favorable impres-
sion helps to increase the popu-
lation of a city or town.
A greatmany editors in writing- -

of local progressor enterprise in
their town will use a column or
more in dealing with the subject
and when they get through with
the article it will read more like
romancethan vital facts. The
growth of a town and its busi-

nessactivity are what interests
the homeseeker,and the giving-o- f

cold factswill advertisea city,
or town far more than mere,
boostingarticles.

The FreePressnever hasbe-
lieved that the "windjammers'"
and the "boosters" methods
werethe best. While they may
sometimesproduce temporaryre-
sults they soon give the public a
tired feeling and lose the confi-
denceof thosethey are meant to
influence. The facts about any
place or country worthy of call-
ing the attention of homeseekers
to are good enough are in fact
the best advertising.

I have opened an up-to-da- te

millinery in the Ma-
sonic building and kindly solicit
a shareof your

Mrs. Breazeale.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robertson
returned from a visit
of severalweeksat Kosse,Texas
and Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

f,HtVl! AMfciAi) IMv'
w ik '7""9IiiiiiHi 1::..

MILLINERY.
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"GENUINE
CUSTOM

GOODYEAR
WEHTT

Our Price Only

one

rip,

thin extension

and

Box Calf,
Velour Calf

Vici
Leather,

quality

American Beauty
Corsets

SHAPE hasprecedenceover
all But when
you get in connection with

materialsand absolute
safeboning, with of
ease wear you do the
AmearicanBeauty you
have a combination that
particularly

We havea line of that
wo know through practical
tests are acurately to
tins We know
to that the

one of
discomfort, you can wear them

snug you like with
easeand of

are

60c, 75c,Sl.OOupto

Mens Clothing

are overstockedon cloth--

just

Butit? ist all go
se on. we

placed prii on it that will
make it

Every suit is marked from
to 00 than

is worth.
have good selection

nsuterns and thev are all
lip to minute in style.

Pricesrange from 6.00 to $20.

y

Our reputation stylish

milliners js universal over

County. For
five yearsh'avotho heads

of this Department
every of tho .Millinery

business. Twice Each year

our buyersvisit tho largest

markets in tho
thoir

buying closely. Compare

what" they buy with show-

ings raado by tho largest

retailors of Chicago, St

"Louis and City. At

rect and tho

'".
k . '

A fmniin --i.8tmsnte?rr --
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MM fl

A solid leather shoe,
guaranteednot to

made on either

or sole
of

or

A snapy shoe, and a
shoe.

Corset Points.
it

choice
assurance

in as in
Corset

is
good.

models

suited
seasonsdress,

they shape figure
desired without grain

ns as per-

fect assurance good
figure results. They worth

S3.00

dur--

tins nave
a

go.

S3. per suit less

We a

the

as

Haskell twen-

ty
studied

phaso

United

States. They study

Kansas
prices lowest-.-.

$2.50

Stylish Millinery

C. D. &
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

OFFER UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES TRADINL
WITH PERFECTEASE SATISFACTION.

There ease trading whereyou
you want, under roof, and arranged you
and examine you trouble.

There satisfaction tradingwhereyou
you right. Wher'eevery article under pos-siti- ve

guarantee satisfaction. Whereyou will get noth-
ing but fresh new goods. Where there question
the quality style goods shown. but

whereyou "can depend the price being the lowest
possible.

We theseadvantages, invite inspec-
tion stock, carefulconsideration you

fall goods. We will always
will appreciate businessand extend you every
courtesy power.

Ladies Underwear

price underwear

quality just
have

Suits

$1,25

Pants
for

35c to 50c

'.
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be to see we
to
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Our on
is aslow as you will find any

and the as
a line of

for

up to

for

35c up to

Underwear

$2.00

quote prices grocerieswhich should at
determine place at which trade.

grocerydepartmentis rear furniture
department;although occupiesa comparative-
ly small space justthe

18 GranulatedSugar
lOO Flour 2.05
2 lb. Can 25
20 for l.OO

Ml
yJrx wV'jIv

ixLGINA- -

GRISSOM

GROCERIES PRICED LOW

h

result styles

FOR
AND

find just what
what buy with

know what
buy sold

And last
least

offer and
and when

buy your glad you,
.your

Ladies

where,
good. good
Union

35C

Vests

$1.25

in

$1.00
High Patent

Three
Navy Beans

SnapyCloaks

Having boughtearly, in largo

quantitiesdirect from tho manu-

facturers wo defy competition on

tho prices of our Clonks, Snap,

Stylo andquality Wo

combinedour order with those
from houses at
Merkel and Clydo, ns a- result wo

received prices that aro competi-

tion breakers. So far wo havo
moro cloaks to satisfied

than over before this
oarly in soasoii.

Wo invito an' inspectionof our
lino fooling suro wo havo
tho cloak you want, at a ess

' J. -- i ..
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i
- --a.,;- - -- f . w
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t:i'?i-v:'S'fl5r- t

in

your
your

We

tho

Mens

A S1.00Value for 85c

is an inducement will cause
early underwear Buying. We

boughtone caseat a job, and as
long as they last we are going
to give our friends benefit of
the saving.

It is a medium weight under-

wear, well worth 50c per gar-
ment. Our price while they last

85c PerSuit.
Other worth from

1.00 up to
PerSuit.

We you on
once the you will
The the of the

it
you will find what you want

same.
lbs. Standard

lbs.
Tomatoes

lbs.

considered.

Sweetwater,

sold

customers

that

that

the'

Underwear

4 Pks Cooks Pride Soda . . S .25
SmokedBaconperpound . . .It
Dry salt " " "... .13
J) 1- -4 lbs. Good Ooireo . . . l.OO

Sit

If ' i

m
price thanyou can buy it olgowhoro. Pricesrango from

3.50 up to $20.00
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LEATHER
and not to

rip. A rVll

give satisfaction.

HATS

IF

sue mo
in the will be

an investment well
i

The is

It is of the very best

and in the
sensible and serviceable

hats

$1.25 TO $6.00

!

'

t t

TO Tl

$1.0iof

OVER COATS

Every indication points
severe winter. Over coats
be greatdemand. We have

liberal supplj7 the
price asking there

need any going
through the winter without

keep comfortable
warm.

variety Patterns Cloths
excellent. Better

selection. They worth

O.OO $18.00

Ourlee $2.50 Pi
The Curlee
$2.50Pant

good pant
than

pant buy with-

in $1.00

price.

Every pieco cloth

thoroughly examin-

ed before goes

thesopants. work-

manship high-

est order.

pant exceptional

value.
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made.
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some lOl nedlentt fro
T Town anJl'"'.,-- -
In Bottle to

Mr, TMIx This.

wUTJn authorlty n
xji tho roadera of a large

Thursfly paper tho following
ot B,m)l0 antl harmless

iplic. "which any ono can easily
, Va at homo:

d Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

,;.compound Kargon, ono ounce;
iound,, Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
as.
X by shaking well In a bottle, and
Ha,Measpoonful after each meal
at raJtlmo.

UytC3 that the lngredlunts can' V'od from any good proserin--
. irmacy at small cost, and, be--

egetablo extraction, aro harm- -

take.
- pleasant mixture, If taken reg--

for) n few days, is said to over--

Alinhet 1uiv pnsn nf llhiMimntlnm.
p& IVam ana swelling, if any, dlmln
SB 71th each dose,until permanent

iro obtained, and without In- -

ao stomach. While there are
Rheumatism romcdles,

nedlclncs,etc., somo of which
relief, few really glvo pcrnia--
Hilts, and tho above will, no
e greatly appreciatedby many
3 here at this time.
ry at tho drug stores of oven
all towns elicits tho information
ieso drugsaro harmlessand can
ght sepaiately,or the diuggists

if nsrnil tn

Are" rvERS.
russian Girls Risk Life for the Cause

of Liberty.

g "When the university opened last
utuma I started to work again

Bamong the soldiers," said tho joung
gjvoman. "As you know, tho revolu-'nlst- s

aro at piesent working ery
pn "d to win over the army, and one
P tho means is to talk fieedom di-- 3

tly to tho soldiers. For this girls
SSJ "o been found to be more effective
fj ti men; the young peasantsoldiers
tj more willing to listen to girls,
$3 aro far readier to protect them

3 X. arrest So all over Russia nun-g- ji

A and hundreds of girlc aro now
Is y meeting with groups of sol-El-J

In working men's homes and in
13 :ks. To go into barracks and

revolution to the soldiers, hard-ythln-g

m is so dangerous for tho
n caught is tried by court-marti-

d In a day or two Is executed.
om Leroy Scott's Interview with a

ussian Woman, In Everybody's.

"Makes It Go Away."
Wo simply can't do without it. We

aro not going to try. When Bobby
stubs his toe, It's ".Ma, where's tho
Lightning Oil?" When Lizzie burns
her hand or arm, it's "Where's tho
Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumble bee, it's
"Wheio's the Lightning Oil?" The
tcho of all our afflictions is "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" It's the balm that
makes tho pain go way. Sincerely
yours, P. Cassldy, Montevallo, Ala.

Fictitious Impression.
"I cannot help thinking of tho won-

derful thought displayed in your
daughter's commencementessay last
June." "Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox,
"judging from that essay, jou would
think she was as much interested in
'Tho Subservienceof Individual Am-

bition to Eternal Destiny,' as she Is
in Ice cream soda. But she isn't."

Deafness Cannot Bs Cured
tT ical application!, a tbi-j- r canaot reacb tbedl
ea-i-d (vjrtlon of ilia ejr. Tliere l only uue wty u
euroJeafnon.undtlut lubycomlltutiumi reiiipillei.
Ileafoevi la cauaeil by an luUi-nei- l lomllil m of tbs
loucou.Huluit of lite LuucbunTube. Wbeatbli
tube Itxinwi juubaiea rumblloic noun J or liu
Prfcc; heurloe,aul when It l entirely clowil, I)ef-net- l

tUo rcult.KuJ uulexlbeInQaiumatloneaD be
tai.cnout and tbu tube restored to Ita normal condi-
tion, bearlni; will be dfktrtyel forereri nine ca.et
ontof ten are caacrdbjr Latsrru, wbtcb 1 notblOL'
but on Inflamed condition of tbe inucoti urfc.We will Or i One Hundred Dollara fur any caaeol
nfarneuX" by catanb) tbat cannotbe cured

UIVI KTIIW K.I l.UUI,,tijgC.
J.CUKHEY &LO.,l'ulol0,0.
r

Funlly I'IUi fur conitlpatlon.

man has lost her chief attrac--
man when be ceasesto won--

St sho will do nextw
Single Hinder straight 5c rlgar
!m1 nrtrillnrt fnVn Vrillt lfkAl.

"j' factory, I'coria, 111.

U an evil with many feet
OB.
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ploted 6j a. uOsK & Company, a Al
rectory company of Chicago, 111.,

shows the population of Mineral Wells
to bo S270.

C. B. Cronln, engineer,was killed In
tho wreck of the log train on tho Ber-
ing tram, cast of Pawnee, La., Frl-c'a- y

morning. A defective rail is be-

lieved to have causedtho accident.

Dr. SamuelC. Ellis, ono of tho moit
prominent physicians of Chattanooga,
Tenn,, dropped dead of apoplexy at
12 o'clock ThursJay night whllo at the
bcdsldo of one of his patients.

John Mitchell, President of tho
United Mine Workers, announces in
tho current Issue of tho United Mine
Workers' Journal ho will not bo a can-
didate for as President.

AnnouncementIs made that John D.
Rockefeller hasmade known his in-

tention to mako another present In
cash to the University of Chicago.
This time Uio amount will be $G00,-00-

A small boy was found playing with
a stick of dynnmlto as though It were
a stick of wood, on tho streets of
Chlckasha, I. T. Ho had found It
and did not know of its dangerousna-

ture.

Four young men, all residents of
Perth Amboy, were drowned In Rarl-ta- n

bay Thursday night. They wero
membersof a p.irty of seven who left
Perth Amboy surf to visit Keyport In
a sldff.

Tho cholera In Russia shows no
signs of diminishing, but, on the con-

trary, It is spreadingsteadily. Every
province that sufferedfrom famine last
year Is now in the grasp of the
scourge.

Newis Young, a fifteen-year-ol- d ne-

gro, was hanged in tho Parish of St.
John, La., Friday. Young was con-

victed of tho charge of criminally as-

saulting an old white woman In that
parish three weeks ago.

A westbound Pennsylvania train
plowed Into a crowd of people at
Bourbon station, Bourbon, Ind. Thurs-
day night, killing Tom Sloan.'aWar-sa-y

Biloonkeeper, and seriously Injur-
ing Feveral other persons.

At Friday's closing session of tho
National Association of Rural Free
Pellvery Carriers at Atlanta, Ga., all
the presentofficers andexecutivecom-
mittee were The next ses-

sion nlll meet In Omaha.

Mri. John C. Breckenrldge, widow
of General John C. Breckenrldge, at
one time Vice President of the United
States, and a candidate for the Presi-
dency against Abraham Lincoln, died
WednesdayIn New York City.

After brief deliberations tho Jury In
the caseof tho Atchison, Topeka and
'Santa Fo Rallway chargedwith rebat-
ing In California, rendered a verdict
of guilty on all counts enumerated in
tho Indictments. The maximum fine
for the offens-e- Is $1,000,000 and the
minimum is 5CC 000.

Grover Cleveland has
sufficiently recovered from his recent
Illness to visit New York City, where
ho arrived ono day last week.

Many elephnnts aro used in doing
ttho heavy work of rebuilding the new
Atlantic City Beach.

Nat Mooro, who lives threo miles
north of Windom, Will toon bo nine-
ty four years of age. Ho has lied at
hla present homo for fifty-si- ycar3.
His ecslght Is remarkably good for one
of his age.

Barbero of Dallas are making prep
arations to test tho legality of the
new law regulating tho practice of
their trade.

Tho piico of refined export oil was
increased from $8.45 to $3.75 last
week.

Among tha voters who havo regis-

tered In tho East Sldo Ghetto, Now
York City, Is SamuelHarris who gave
his ago as 104 years. Tho old man
registered and went to and from tho
offlco without assistance.

It Is thought that Admiral Evans
will ask to bo relieved of his com-

mand as soon as ho lands his squad-
ron from tho Atlantic at San Fran-
cisco,

A new prospecting well Is going
down at DIxou, Hunt County.

Tha one-year-ol-d son of Thomas E.
Leadon,a painter, is deadat bis homo
In New Yorw City from tho effectsof
nicotine poisoning caused by eating
a part of a cigar which his father
left on the sideboard a few day's ago.

An autopsy performed on the body
of Daniel Lyons, forty-si- x years of
age, a Pennsylvania Railway watch-
man In New York City, who was
found deada day or eo ago, developed
tbe fact that tbe man's brain weifked
09I7 twaaty-t- guuom.
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PROFESSriiou.ork De- - to
isXEiSOSGGXSSffltiXBGyncy Troubles.

t Emmerich, of Clin- -

.iOlcon, O., says: "For
ars I was a great sufferer

from kidney trou- -

'hies. My backpained
1110 icrriDiy. livery
turn or movo caused

m ifej sharp, n h o 0 1 1 n g
pains. My eyesight

Tm2UZJ 1 . ... ", .i.... a
I yi$$Zy v appearedbefore mo,

frAVs? nnd I had dizzy
spells. For ten years I could not do
housework,and for two yenrs did not
got out of tho house. Tho Kidney se-

cretions wero Irregular, nnd doctors
woro not helping mo. Doan's Kidney
Pills brought mo quick lellef, and
Dually curedmo. They savedmy life."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
roster-Mlllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GIVING HIM A CHANCE.

Surely Time for Hubby to Do, a Live-l- y

Sidestep.

Mrs. Wilson's husband was often
obliged to go to Now York on busi-
ness, and frequently did not reach his
home until the arrival of the midnight
train. Mrs. Wilson had been in tho
habit of sleeping peacefully at these
times without fear, but a number of
burgluiles in the neighborhood during
ono of her husbnnd's trips to New
York had disturbed her calm.

On tho night of his leturn Mr. Wil-
son was stealing carefully up tho
front stairs, as was his wont on such
occasions, so that his wife would not
be wakened,when ho heard her voice,
high and strained:

"I don't know whether you aro my
husbandor a burglar," came the ex-

cited tones,"but I am going to bo on
the bafo side ami shoot, so If you aro
Henry you'd better get out of tho
w ay." Youth's Companion.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON.

In Torments with Terrible Sores on
Face and Body Tore at Flesh

Cured by Cutlcura.

"My little son, when: about a year
nnd a half old began to havo Bores
come out on his fnce. They beganto
come onhis arms, then on other parts
of his body, nnd then ono camo on his 8
chest, worse than the others. At tho
end of nbout a year and a half of suf-
fering he grew so bad I had to tie his
handb in cloths at night to keep him
from scratching tho soresand tearing
tho flesh. He got to be a mere, skele-
ton and was hardly ablo to walk. .1 I
sent to tho drug store and got a cako
of Cutlcura Soap and a box of Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd at tho end of about two I
months the sores woro all well. Ho
has never had any sores of any kind
since, and only for tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies my precious chlldy would havo
Jled from these terrible sores. I used
only ono cako of Soap and aboutthreo
boxes of Ointment. Mrs. Egbert Shel-
don. R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvllle, Conn.,
April 1005

Most Unhealthy Work.
According to a German physician,

Dr. Horn, miners age so rapidly bo-cau-

of their unhygienic surround-
ings tbat they present all the aspects
of senllo decay at tho age of DO, be-
yond which few aro able to ply their
vocation.

Test Its Value.
Simmons'Liver Purifier is the most

"finable remedy I ever tried for n

or disorderedLiver. It does
its work thoroughly, but does not
gripe liko most remediesof its char-
acter. I certainly recommend it
whenever the opportunity occurs.
M. W. Thomlinson, Oswego, Kansas.

He Is a wlso man wh6 doesn't lot
his businessintorfcio with his pleas-
ure at all times'.

Caused

is

A IS

ProblemsConcerningWealth.
It's, easy to understandwhy bo few

of us havo money. Thoso who know
how to mako It don't know how to
keep It, and thoso who can keop It
:an't get it, and that's tho only reason
why they can't keop IL

Aro You One? to
Itching troubles appear to bo opl-flem- lc

at this time. Are you so af-
flicted? If so give Hunt's Curo a
trial. It Is positively guaranteed to
cure any form of Itch known. A fail-
ure meansIt costs you nothing.

Wherever we meet misery wo owo
pity. Dryden. -

JmymlOnw

Her Good Advice.
"lir ofton asked by friends what

do for flkln troubles suefcf as Ec-zem-

Ringworm and similar afflic-

tions. I always recommend Hunt's
Cure. ,1 consider it tho surest rem-
edy for Itching troubles of any charac-
ter thoro Is made" Mrs. J. I. High-towe- r,

Palmetto, La.

Well Qualified.
"So you want tho position of

agent for our circus?" Inter-
rogated tho manager."Well, wo need

man who can tttr tip somo life
everywhere ho goes." "That's mo,
boss," hastened thoapplicant "Had
any eporionco In stirring up llfo?"
"You bet! I UB01 to drlvo n Btrcottsweeper and stirred up 'millions of
germs every day." 1

Important to Mothers.
Exttmltio carefully orery bottlo of CASTOP.IA,
n lafo nnd euro remedy for tufants andchildren,
and eco that Ik

Ilenr tho
Signature of OZajtxMucJuM
In Ubo For Over .10 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Police of World's Cities.
Berlin's patrolmen aro ono to 340,

Liverpool's aro ono to 449, London's
ono to 496, and Philadelphia has ono

pattolman for every 511 citizens. On
Manhattan island thoro Is but ono
policeman to every C43 inhabitants.

S1GK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pill's.
They also rellee'IpTTLE

iukIToo lien rty
Katlnff. A perfect rem
edy or Dlzzlneuo, Nnu-se-

II PIUS. Drowsiness, Bud
Taste In tho Mouth, Coat-
ed ToiiRtie, rnln In the
Side, TOUPID LIVKlt

Theyiegulato tho Dowel, purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must DearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHESTWEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTF1 V

Ky' WATERPROOF
tOWEft

nrvMMPT

IWCtm SLICKERS
Vtf V WQ&J rc $3&p

MrKfc This trademark
and thewordi)sMe. A Tower enthe

V) buttons distin-
guish this hlah

) gradeslicker from
o y j . itheJust asgood

a J Tiswrn to bostom usa brands

XXZOK'S
CAPUDINE

k 1 13CO II removes tho came,tjUKPa Boot lies the nerve nnd"VBBMW reHcAeUlenc,ei,Bia-

GOLDS AND GRIPPE SHS
headaches and nmralu'H nlso. No tint)
effects. 10o. 25c audSOc bottlLi. U.IQUIU )

SEND US COON,
Mlut. lo. aum and ollmtur..bldti, routi.etr. Wo
rhnrge no romtnU.lon.' Hand ripreu charj-r- i
on ihlpinruL o( fur
amnantluc to HO or morr.
Wrtiulor lei, prlte Hit..

BT LOUS rut CO.
aOIC Ji.lnSt.,bULooL.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

riatiKi and, beautiflca the hair.
Promote ft luxuriant growth.
Mover Falls to Itentore Qrty
Hair to lu Youthful Color.

Curea scalp dlitaiea hair lauinz.
tOc and 1 CO at Prugglrt.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 42, 1907.
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, What's In a Name?
"Old Amy, know, who 1b famous

for joins arrested, ha3 beon cent to
jnll again. Dut aa Bho weighs nearly
300 pounds and Is a fighter. It
took nearly all the reservoforce to got
her wagon."

"Thon tho magistrate who senther
Jail ought to arrested, too."

"Why so?"
big Bal-

timore American.

JSincle Hinder 6c. Ifnnv
Bmokers prefer them to 10c cigaro. Your
dealer Lewis' Factory, 111.

After pleasant scratching cornea
nlnnRant stmnrtlntr. --nanlab--" w --.a. i..t.y

uly,'riHy, u MLA

i-
-

mr-

j.

""ir- - ""1 hi mini Tim Hilfijjui-.'-
l r" vIM'' HlsEftl

BACKACHE AND

DESPONDENCY
Aro both symptomsof orpnnlo

nntl nnturo'nwarning to
women of n trouble which will (soon-

eror Inter declare itself.
How often wo henr womensay.

"It bccms na though bnclc would
break." Yet they continue to drag
along nnd suffer with nchea in tho
small of the back, pain low down in
tho hide, dragging sensations,nerv-
ousness and no ambition.

They do not rcnlizo that the back
is tho main-sprin- g of organ--
Id w1 nsttill-1- il 1st' fiitllftin
a diseasedcondition of tho feminine

a.S, ksMMi. aH

-- mmm. i

nnd pains will contintto until tho causo is rcmovca.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
mado from nativo roots and herbslias been for many years tho most
successful remedy suchcases. No other medicluo has buch a record
of cures of feminine ills.

Miss LenaNagcl. of 117 Morgan St., ThiiTnlo, N. Y writes-:- "I was
completely worn out nnd on the vergo of nervousprostration. My back
ached all tho time. 1 had dreadfulpcriotlsof pain, wassubject to fits
of crying nnd cxtrerao nervousness,and was always weak and tired.
Lydia li l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compor completely cured me."

E. Pinkham's VegetableCoinp Wtres Female Complaints,
suchasBackacho.Fallingand Dlsplaccme. Vdnll Organic Diseases.
Dissolves nnd expels Tumors at an early 4vfc It strengthensand
tonestho Stomach. Cures Headacheand IndiJ Hon and invigorates
tho whole feminine system.
Mrs, Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weaknessare Invited to
write Mrs Plnkham,Lynn, Moss. Her advice is free.

in .HU1HII

MISS LENANAGEL
orgnns kidneys, aches

OPEN

!'."...PU1V.

OLD SOKES
BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD
Whenevera refusesto heal it 13 becausethe blood ia' not"pure and

healthy,as it be, but i.i infected with poisonous gcnti3 or some old
blood taint which and polluted the circulation. Those most
"usually afflicted with old sores'are who have reachedor passedmid-
dle life. Thevitality theblood andstrength the system have naturally
begunto decline, audthe poisonousgcr::i3 which haveaccumulated because,
of n. sluggishand inactivecondition cf thepyslem, or somehereditarytaint
which hashithertobecuheld 1:1 chec!:,now force c:i outleton the face, arms,
legsor otherpart the body. The place grows red andangry festers and
eats into the surroundingtissueuntil it becomesa chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fedand kept open by the impuritieswith which theblood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeablethan a stubborn, sore.
The very' fact it resistsordinary remedies andtreatmentsia good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcera i3 bach cf every
old sore, and especially ia lhi3 true if the trouble ia inherited one.
"Washes,salves, uor indeed anything else,applied directly to the can

r)r tntMinMntaf srv1 1is Vr1 fT- -

iTrnaBiTUntnrlw!", nnrn nr, m- - ""V
faco of four yoara' B'.anuinr, IS lijl U1V.
wasacmriUijlmplo r.t flrot b:.It 11 surgeon'strradunllycrow larrrcr
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directly into the circulation
promptly cleanscs.it poisons-an-d

v
'

It gcl3 down to thovery bottom "
trouble andforcesout trace im-

purity, and makes complete
S. changesthe quality

thatinstead feeding thediseased
with impurities, it nourishes the

irritated, inflamed flesh with healthyblood.--.
Thenthe sorebegins heal,'new flesh is formed, pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. has purified the blood the
sore is permanentlycured. S. 53 for sale at first classdrug stores.
Write for our special book on soresand ulcersand othermedical advice
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mvw- c vilUU MJtHWAMO vTSwamp L
Jfever, uumD Ague or any ailment due to Malaria that
Schaap'sLaxative Chill Cure fails cureif takenaccording
to the Directions. For saleby all druggists. Price50 cents-Prepar-

ed

only by JOHN SCHAA1. Ft. Smith, Ark.
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FADELESS DYE&
more pooqj Drignter ananiter colors thanam otherore. One10s moaiBinnenfwithout rioping awrL Wtlto lor Iro. booUet-ri- ow to nHueSmumMUOElan n-H- 'Jl- 12E52' " IIIK.I.

ft -
Rheumaticpains arecausedby poison, coming from the food you eat,which has

notbeenproperly digested. To drive this poison out, takeThedford'sBlack-Draugh-t,

the pleasant, non-mine- ral laxative, and vegetableliver remedy.
Mrs. Robt. L. Dever, of Narrows, Ky., writes:

"THEDFOKD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

the only medicine, I ever took that would stop rheurnaticpains for me. It does all
it is recommendedto do. I havebeen using it for 4 years. It is my family doc-to-r.
I would not be without it." Refusesubstitutes.Ask for, and get,Theclford's. 25c
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SV8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OP
THE FAMILY, AT PRICES. 8

B?Jf.OHO T? un whacmnway W. L.fW1f Oouoiam doe not mako Ameli

now"' ihun any ethermanufacturer.THIS REASON W.Ij. Douglasshoes aroworn by more peopleIn walksof llfo thnn auy other jnuko, Is tocausoof tholrexcellent styjo. eay-UUli- i, an4 superior wenrlng qualities.
U lie selectionof tho leather andother tnutorlalsfor partof the shoe, andevery detail of tho malting Is looked aftert!1M!n?t.com',.atoornUuIonofBUIrln,llJnts,foreracnaji5
skllloil tbneniakers,who receivethe highestwages paid In tho

If I couldI iko you lnw my Inrge faotorlesat Hrocklon.Masssh-o- you jarefully W.L. Douglas shoes-o-uldthen understand why they hold" their shape,tit litter--earlonger andareof greater ralun than any other mate. '

AWfTMu.n'otiriTamfo ri.nbstltute. Ask your dealer for W. li DouSial .S.prV!,.,.Ponr!TsSi
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CITATION

Tbe8taUofTalM,Tottae Sheriff or-a- ny

Constableof Haskell County,

Greeting:
You arehereby commanded to Burm.

mon the unknown heirs of M. B. Mel-

laril, deceased,tbe unknown holra of

RebeccaM. Thrasher, deceased, and

the unknownholrs of Clara Bush, de-

ceased,whoBe names aud residences

areunknbwn, by maklug publication

of this citation once In eaouween it
eight successive weeks previous to

thereturn day hereof, In Borno news-

paper publlehed In your county, if

therebea newspaperpublished thero-l-n

but If therebeuonowspaporpub-llshe- d

In your couuty, theuIn a news-

paperpublished In tbe nearestcounty

to said Haakell county, to lper ttl

the uext regularterm of tbe district
courtof Haskell couuty, to be ho den

t tbecourthousethereof, In Haskell,

on tbe fourth Monday In November

A. D., 1007, the same holnj? the 2otU

day of November, A. D , 1897, then
millions oi v, jo answer a petition tlleu in

.that they .wcro not Mth day of Sept.,
'anxloufl, to buy their cotton'"J?Sd..?"
from tho planter, Just as soon as the
planter can dellvor direct. Dig plant-jor- a

and representatives of tho Farm-
ers' Union told tho spinners of Europe
ithat alroady these organizations had
built n chain of cotton warehousesand
hnd perfected n business system In
which tho spinners could purchasoan
almost unlimited supply ot gradedcot-
ton, and were ready to cllmlnato tho
antiquated method of soiling through
a middleman.

"But," said Herr Arthur Kuffler of
VIonna, "If you planters wish to trade
direct with us, you must not fix tho
prlco arbitrarily at 15 cents, nnd you
must give us better service than the
merchant."

Action furthering this condition tool;
concrete form In the unanimous adop-
tion by tho conference of a resolu-
tion presented by tho committee on
trado relations between growers and
spinners. This resolution declared
that much of the present difficulty In
handling cotton could be eliminated
If tho growers would adopt what Is
known as tho warehousesystem hnd
establish selling agents In Europe and
America.

An essential part of tho scheme Is
tho adoption ot a standard typo of
contract, classification ot cotton by
grade nnd color alono, tho unit to bo
50,000 pounds Insteadot 100 bales net
woight and thehandling ot damp cot-

ton under uniform law. These points
were embodied In tho resolutions pre-

sented by tho committee on transpor-
tation, and wero unanimously adopted
by tho conference.

Thus two long stops In tho great
work of tho conference, the raising
ot tho standard of cotton delivered to
tho' Spinner, and slmplor and more
economical methods ot handling, In-

volving, a savins, It Is ascertained, of
something like $25,000,000 'a year,
wero takjen.

The Rails Spread.
Wichita Fulls: Nearly a score ot

passengerswero Injured on tho Wich-

ita Falls branch ot tho Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texas Railway near Jolly, sev
en miles east of this place Tuesday
morning, .when two coaches wero
wrecked, following a spreading of the
rails, Tho cnglno and tender kept the
track, but tho coaches wcro over
turned. No ono was reported dead as--

result ot tho accident, up to a late
hour Tuesday night, and all wero do-

ing well.

Yellow Jack Kept Out.
New Orleans: Tho most striking o

of yellow fever In Central Amer-

ican countries In several years Is tho
gist of thi) y (port made public by Dr.
joint N. Thor.las, a United Statos Ma
rino Hospital' Service inspector, who
has Just returned from an Inspection
of Central America. "I bollevo I can
eay positively that therehas not boen
a caso of yellow jack In any Central
American country, oxcopt Gautemala,
this year," said he.

, Rubberand Fiber Sale.
' Austin: Tho Land Commissioner
has nald Into the local Stato depos-

itory tho $01,000 paid In certified
.check:) by tho big bond Manufactu-
ring Company for all ot tho guayuloor
rubber plant on all unsold school
lands. Ho also remitted $000 paid by

Van A. Webster of San Antonio for
tho lechugullla or fiber plant on un-'sol-

lands In Vnl Verde, Terrell and
Drewstor Counties. Mr, Webster ob-

ligates hlrasolf tu pay 50 cents per
ton for all flbor shipped.

Corslcanu; Saturday night, while on

route to Rlco'on,a train. Deputy Sher-

iff Jeffries y&w.'threo negroes drink--

whiskey from a bottle. Ho ap-

proached them and tdld them they
wero .undor arrest. At this one ot
the nogroos sprang through tho
dow, although Iho train was going at
a high speed. Arriving at punls, tho

T
nfflcor was holding his prisoners In

tho depot, and' to his surprise, the
who bad escapedwalked In wh
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During the month tA A"Kust there
wero but about 1500 gins relToYJnSi,
The September report sIiowb that be-

tween 3000 and 3100 gins reported.
Tho Federal report of cotton statis-
tics shows that during tho month ot
Septemberthere woro about 3577 gins
In operation In Texas. Tho report
glvon out for yesterday is not strict-
ly a September report, as some of
tho glnnors Includeu all the cotton
ginned so far this year. This Is o

soma ot tho glnners began late
on nccount'of tho latenessof tho sea-
son, nnd again becausemany glnnors
did not make reports during August.

REPORT OP PENITENTIARY.

Statement of Financial Agent Is Ap.
proved by Board,

Austin: The roport of tho financial
agent of tho penitentiary npprovd by
tho sessionof tho board shows a fall-

ing off of the usual cash baladco, but
this is due to tho amountynnsfetrod
for tho issuance of thv bonds for
building tho State Railroad from Rusk
to Palestine. At tho beginning of Sep-

tember there was a balanco on hand
ot $50,3SG. Tho total receipts wcro
$79,370 and total disbursements$1,29.--

752, leaving a balance on hand at tho
closo of September ot $7718. The
number ot convicts on hand Septem-
ber 1 was 3715;' received during
month 28, recaptured 2. returned by
Sheriffs 2. The number ot convicts
discharged was 1021, pardoned 7, d

11, died 7, delivered to Sheriffs
3, paToled 3, leaving on hand Septem-
ber 30, 3C15. Tho distribution of con-

victs 13 as follows: Contract forces
1285, share forces 385, railroad forces
212, State Insane asylums11, Harlem
Statefarm 109, William ClemensStato
farm 211, Wynne Stato farm 40, Camp
Wright 174, W. F. Ramsey"42, Hunts-vlll-

472, Rusk CC5.

Contract for Reformatory Building,
Austin :f Tho penitentiary board has

let tho contract for rebuilding tho dor-

mitory at tho boys reformatory at
Greenville. Tho old building burned
last December,nnd tho Legislature ap-

propriated $25,000 for building a dor-
mitory, a dining room and kitchen.
Tho contract for tho dormitory was
let for $17,747, Tho dining room and
kitchen contract will be lot later.
There nro now 175 boys In tho Insti-
tution, ninety-nin- e of whom are negro
boys.

General ParsonsDead.

Galveston: GoneralW. H. Parsons,
formerly of Texas,of late years a res-

ident ot Washington, D. C, and re-

cently a resident of tho city of Chi-

cago, III., died on the evening of Oc-

tober 2, aged eighty-on-e ono years.
General Parsons was bridngo com-

mander of Parsons' Toxas Brigade
His last momenjts woro peaceful, and
tho day beforo hl3 death he had the
satisfaction of receiving a letter from
ono ot his old soldiers.

Why We Love the Mule.

Waco: G. I, Prewltt of Mount Calm

was on his way to Waco Tuesday,and
JUbt after nightfall, two "miles eastof

here, two men sprang out, statingthat
they wero going to murder him. Thoy

grabbed nt the mule's heads,but ono

of them was wild, and throw tho man
somo distance, theu ran' full speed

.down tho road. The men followed
Prewltt about a hundred yards, but tho
miles wero too swjft.

Tho first term of tho District Court
under tho now law authorizing a term
of court in Octobor for Harrison Coun-ly- ,

convenedat Marshall Monday morn-

ing, with Judgo W C. Buford of Hen-

derson, tho newly-appointe- Judgo, en
tho bench.

President Ripley of the Santa Fo
announcest,hat all extensionsand now
wprk are suspondeduntil public con-.fUen-

la restored. He says It Is Im-

possible to tret money with which to
do the work, under present conditions.
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SISTORIC OLD HOUSE

WILDER MAN8ION AT BOLTON,
MASS.

Quaint Old Structure, More Than a
Century Old, Was to Have Shel--

tered the First Napoleon
After His Downfall.

Of tho great country estatesof s

there Is none moro famed
In historical connectionthan the Wild-
er mansionon Wnttoquottoc hill, In
tho township of Bolton. It was hero
that Napoleon was to have sought
rofugo had ho decided to attempt to
escapoto this country; It was In tho
mansion ho'uso of this estnto that
Lafayette at ono tlmo made his head-
quarters, and years later tho spot was
selected as tho future residence of
President McKlnley, but never bo oc-
cupied. It has been tho abode of sev-
eral millionaires and tho sceno of In-

numerable festivities of varied na-
tures.

A Httlo moro than ten years ago,
soys tho Boston Horald, tho Wilder
mansion becamo tho most talked of
residenceIn Now England. It was re-
ported with many facts to substanti-
ate tho talc that President McKlnley
would becomo a resident of Bolton.
nnd that ho would occupy tho Wilder
mansion. At tho tlmo negotiations
wore completedto tho extent of

property to the nameof J.
Wyman Jones,abrt)rr.ln,''w;j3f tho
lato Marcus A. Hanna. Mr. .ToneiT'ao-mttte- d

that ho was acting in tho in-
terest of President McKlnley. As in
tho earlier history of the famous es'-tat-e,

there was subsequentlya chango
of plan, which robbed Massachusetts
of the chanceto acquireanotherworld
famous resident.

Tho Wilder mansion Is a quaint old
structure, built over 100 yearB ago
and several times remodeled. It stands
on tho west bitfo of tho bill road lead-
ing from Lancaster "old common" to
Bolton Centre, almost at tho crown
of tho highest rise, although this road
does not scale Wattoquottoc's height

Sampson'Vryllng Stoddard Wilder,
tho founder of (ho Wilder mansion,
was born In Lancaster, May 20, 1780,
and his family treo sprang from the
Puritan stock which settled the place.
ThoAVlldors emigrated from England
and came to Boston In 1039. About tho
year 1800 Mr. Wilder, having met d

in Boston, nnd being sent to
Franco to 'look after certain business
Interests, obtained thiotigh his friend-
ship special privileges from tho
French government. Ho made tho ac-
quaintanceof many prominent men of
tho day, and preserved among his
mementosarc many personal letters
which wero written by them to him.
Ho representedthe United Slates on
tho occasion of tho marrlago of Em
peror Napoleon, then In the height
of his glory, to tho Archduchessilario
Louise.

In 1823 Mr. Wilder returned to Bol-
ton to-- settlo down. Tho following year
was made memorableby tho coming
of Lafayette to America and the re-
ception given the latter by Mr. Wilder
at tho Bolton mansion was tho event
of tho century for that community.
The program was arranged by tho
host nnd tho then mayor of Boston,
tho Hon. Joslah Qulncy, tho elder.

It Is a well established tradition
that tho Wilder mansion was selected
as an asylum for Napoleon after-- his
defeat at Waterloo. Napoleon delayed
In taking advantagoof tho offer until
too lato. Passagohad beenengagedfor
him on a vessel that was to bring him
to Amorlca, but ho waited In a dcslro
to provide for his faithful frlowls until
ho was compelled to give hlmsolf up
as a prisoner of war.

Be Yourself,
Listen! Tho linnet sings its song,

tho rosegives out Its fragrance; have
you observed that tho lark has

Its melody or tho pink
chnngod Its array In order to become
liko theso? Follow their example and
you will como to understand that no
ono has a right to contend against
you, or you to resist him. Man's duty
to each of his fellows Is to let him
manifest himself through what la
most Individual in him, In order to re-all-

tho greatestutility for tho whole.
Show your own colors, Bound your
own noto; It Is precisely for this that
you aro horo. 'Stand firm, do your
duty; bo yourself and bo true true,
abovo all, In your thought, and In tho
expressionyou glvo It in word or ac-

tion. CharlesWagnor,

Animal Existence.
All tho actionsand movementof the

animal world may be divided Into
three classes Involuntary, instinctive
nnd rational, Tho formor being com-
mon to ovory vital structure, both ani-
mal and vegetableand thetwo latter
being possessed,In various propor-
tions, both by man and ovory class ot
the lowor nnlmals, Instinct is a nat-
ural propensity prior to expedience,
and independentof instruction! tend-
ing to or tholperpe-tult-y

of the raco; while ratlcial ac-
tions nro always tho result of Instruc-
tion 'or deliberation, directed o somo
end of which t! animal Is co ibcIqus,
nnd for tho accbu.,Al8hment o which
ho la capablo ot selecting am adapt-
ing appropriate means.

Of Course,
"What, then," asked the iirofnsanr

"Is the oxact difference beteon lofdo
aud BophlBtry?"

"Woll." roplled the brfciat student,
'

"If you're engaged laaVjeatreversy.
It's just tbe difference bitwWa your
line, of arguueat a&4 Um .Uwf fel
low.-- ,J A" z

i r r ifrjizv r

c. - .'yafofe ,"

A Young Composer.
Rachel, aged 12, wroto an rompo-Bltlo- n

on wild flowers in which sho
praised tho arbutus, tho liverwort,
tho spring beauty, the blood root, and
nil of tho other blossoms of dell and
dnle. But she wroto on both sides
of her sheet of pnper, and when sho
asked her futher, who wnu an odltrv,
to publish her article, lie culled her
attention to that fact.

"You'vo written on both sides of
your paper," said he.

"Well," was the reply, "and don't
you print on both Bides of yours?"

ALL THINGS IN PROPORTION.

Invalid's Meal Evidently Had Not In-

creasedGood Humor.

For many weeks the Irritable mer-
chant had been riveted to his bed by
typhoid fever. Now ho was conva-
lescing. He clamored for something
to eat, declaring that ho was starv-
ing.

"To-morro- you may have some-
thing to eat," promised the doctor.
Tho merchant realized that thero
would be a restraint to his annetlte.
yet he saw, in vision, a modest,steam
ing meal placed at his bedside.

"Hero Is your dinner," snld tho
nurse next day, as she gave tho glow-
ering patient a spoonful of tapioca
pudding, "and he doctor emphasizes
that everything else you do must bo
In tho sameproportion."

Two hours later tho nurse heard a
lrnntlc call from tho bed chamber.

"Nurse," breathed the man heaplly,
'fwnnt to do some reading, bring me
b poatifKt-stamp- ."

hAVE CRAZE FOR VIRMULA.
.1

Smokers Follow Fashions In the Use
of Tobacco.

"Make me up a packageot tobacco
according to tho formula used by Ed-

win Booth," said tho man with a
southern accent. "That Is tho third
man who has asked for that kind of
tobacco said tho dealer. "It
Is strango that peoplo from romote
parts of tho country as well as New
Yorkers make a fad of buying tho
samo brand of tobacco that Booth
smoked. And It Isn't always tho Uooth
mlxturo that they want. I have filed
away tho formulas for mixing tho
favorlto tobaccoof many famous per-
sons. Smokerstho country over have
heard of this collection of recipesand
ono feature of every man's trip to
Now York Is to try a pipeful of somo
big man's favorlto tobacco. In most
cases this special mlxturo is so
strong that the nerves of the avorago
smoker cannot stand It. He hns to
give up after a few plpofuls and go
back to a popular mixture, but ho has
tho satisfaction of having had tho ex-
perience." Tho New York Sun.

tftf

Shouts
A 'Doctor of Divinity, now Editor of

a well-know- n Religious paper, has
written regarding tho controversy be-
tween Collier's Weekly and tho Re-
ligious Press of the Country and oth-
ers, including ourselves. Also regard
ing suits for libel brought by Collier's
against us for commenting upon its
methods.

Thesearo his sentiments,with somo
Tory emphatic words left out.

"Tho religious Press owes you a
debt of gratltudo for your courageIn
Bhowlng up Collier's Weekly as the
"Yell-O- h Man." Would you caro to
use tho Inclosed article on tho "Boo
Hoo Baby" as tho "Yell-O- h Man's
successor?"
. "A contemporary remarks that Co-

llier's has finally run against a solid
hickory "Post" and been damagedIn
Its own estimation to tho tune of
$750,000.00."

"Hero Is a publication which has, in
utmost disregard ot tho facts, spread
broadcastdamagingstatementsabout
tho Religious Press and others' and
has suffered thosofalse statementsto
go uncontradicted until, not satisfied
after finding tho Religious PreaS too
quiet, and peaceful, to resent tho in-
sults, it makes thomistake of wander-
ing into fresh field and butts Its rat-
tled headagainst this Post and all tho
World laughs. Even Christians smile,
ns tho Post suddenlyturns and gives
it back a dose of its own medicine."

"It Is a mistake to sayall tho World
laughs. No cheery laughcomes from
Collier's, but It cries aud boo hoos liko
n spankedbaby and wants $750,000.00
to soothe Its tender, lacerated feel-
ings."

"Thank HeavenIt has at last struck
a man with "back bono" enough to call
n Bpadoa "spade"and who believesIn
telling, tho whole truth without fear or
favor."

Perhaps Collier's with Its "utmost
disregard for t'ho facts," may say no
such letter exists. Nevertheless it is-o-

fllo in our office and is only ono ot
n massof letters and othor data, nows-pape-r

comments,etc., denouncingtho
"yellow" mothod3 of Collier'B. This
Yolumo is so largo that a man could
not well go thru it under half a day's
steady work. Tho letters como from
various parts ot Amorlca.

Usually a prlvato controversy is not
interesting to tho public, but this is a
public controversy.

Collier's has beenusing the "yellow"
methods to attract attention to Itself,
but, JumpingIn tho air, cracking heels
together and yelling "Look at mo"
wouldn't suffice, bo it started out on a
'Holler Than Thou" attack on tho Re-

ligious Press and on medicine
Wo leayo it to tho public now, na wo

did when wo first resented Collier's
attacks, to say whether, In a craving
for sensation and circulation, its at-
tacks do not amount to a systematic
mercenary bounding. We likewise
leave it to the public to Bay whether
CtelUw'a, by Its ewa polUy amd aiatk

The "IV'

St. Louis rejo.
of Mound City from
original settlers found
elevations which It Is supposed
relics of Hint strango peoplo who
dwelt In tho Ohio and Mississippi val-
leys and aro known to modern tlmcB
only us tho Mound Builders. No ade-
quate explanation has yet been found
of their Htrnngc modo of leaving
memorials of their existence. Tho
limestone bluffs on which a part of
St. Louis stands furnish a solid foun-
dation for tho businessbuildings.

Held Up.
"Stop!" shouted tho man on the

country road, holding up a warning
hand. Muttering something about
rural cops, tho automoblllst obeyed,

"Turn around and como back to
town with mo," said the stranger.
"You wcro going at least 35 miles an
hour."

"You're a constable,I suppose,"said
tho automoblllst, with a covert sneer,
when they hnd reached thovillage

"Me?" replied the paBBcnger. "No,
I'm n farmer and had to come Into
town when all tho teams was busy.
Nlco growing weather?Thanks. Good-by.- "

Ensuingcomment Is purposelyomit-
ted. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Belling a Rat.
You have probably read or heard

that tho best way to rid a house of
rats Is to catch ono and fasten a bell
about Its neck. A boy In Delaware
tried the experiment two months ago.
Ho was badly bitten in making tho
hell fast, but he turned tho rat loose
and expectedtho tinkling of that bell
would hnegreat results. It did have.
In tho firs, place, Iho rat who woro It
was constantly on the move all night,
amV'ho tinkling bell kept tho family
awake, aid In tho next the sounds
brought scores of now ra's to the
house. Instead of bi'nr R'rdi'J of the
bell, they were charrrtd ' iho mu
sic. Had the boy tied a hdrmorfrn
to anotherrat's tail, the rodentswould
have had a danceevery night.

She Was Willing.
"Yes," says the husband, '"I have

consentedto accept the nomination.'
"I am so glad the party is begin

nlm; to recognize your merit," beams
tho wife.

"Now ray dear," tho husband con
tlnues, "you know that political af-

fairs aro not love feasts, by any
means. You must expect to see me
vilified and attacked In a scandalous
manner. No doubt tho opposition will
try to dig up sensationalrumors about
me, and all that sort of thing, but you
must not " N

"Well," she Interrupts, "I am really
glad of It. You havo always been
strangely silent about whether or not
you ever were engagedto anyone be-

fore you met me."

BOO-HO-O

a Spanked
ods, has not made itself moro ridicu-
lous than any comment of ours could
make it.

Does Collier's expect to regain any
self-inflicte-d loss of prestlgo by de-
monstrating thru suits for damages,
that it can be more artful In evading
liability for libels than the humble
but resentful victims of its defamation,
or does It hope for starting a campaign
of libel suits to silence tho popular in-
dignation, reproach and resentment
which it ha3 aroused.

Collier's can Aot dodgo this public
controversy by prlvato law suits. It
can not postponetho public judgment
against It. That great Jury, tho Pub-li- e,

will hardly blame us for not wait-
ing until wo get a petit jury In a court
room, beforo denouncing this prod-
igal detractor of institutions founded
nnd fostored either by individuals or
by tho public, itself.

No announcementsduring our entlro
business career were ever made
clalmlns "medicinal effects" for cither
Postum. or Grape-Nut-s. Medicinal ef-
fects are results obtained from tho
use of medicines.

Thousandsof visitors go thru our
entlro works each month and see for
themselves that Grape-Nut-s contains
absolutely nothingbut wheat, barley
and a little salt; Postum absolutely
nothing but wheat and about ten per-
cent of Now Orleans Molasses. Tho
art of preparing theso slmplo ele-
ments in a scientific mnnner to obtain
tho best food valuo and flavor, re-
quired somo work and exporlenco to
acquire.

Now, when any publication'goes far
enoughout of Its way to attackus be-
causeour advertising is "medical," it
simply offers a remarkable exhibition
of ignoranceor worso.

We do claim physiological or bodily
results ot favorable character follow-
ing tho adoptionof our suggestionsre-
garding the discontinuance of coCoo
and foodswhich may not bo keeping
the individual in good health. Wo
havo no ndvlco to offer tho perfectlv
healthful person. Hla or her health
Is ovldonco in Itself that tho bever-
ages nnd foods used oxactly fit thatperson. Theroforo, why change?

But to tho man or woman who is
ailing, wo havo something to say as a
result of an unusually wldo oxpcrlenco
in food and the result of proper feed-
ing.

In tho palpably Ignorant attack on
us in Collier's, nppoarod this state-
ment, "Ono widely circulated para-
graph labors to lnduco tho Impression
that Grape-Nut-s will obviate tho ne-
cessity of an operation In appondl-citls- .

This la lying nnd potentially
deadly lying."

In reply to this exhibition of well
let tho readornameit, the PostumCo.,
says:

Let it be understood tbat appondl-citl-s

results from long continued dis-
turbance in the intestines, causednrl--
auurlly by uadigMted starchy feed,!

fin a v
woro asko
"How old Is n.
told tho correct ag
require a faro, tho
on to tho next pen

The boy sat qulti
Ing over some qu
concluding that fill
not been given, cab
conductor, then at t
tho car: "And moi

A Definition of
How havo the hypo

tlsts and the exponent
benefited themselves or
large by sowing the to
broadcastIn tho world?
entlsts do not fall In this i
they aro believers In the ril
tho word; they know too
have seen too many mysterfl
testations of tho Dlvino ere
er. Now, those who havo dls
tho Biblo and all evidencesof
tlon, havo written a groat man
and somo of thorn havo won w
world at largo lightly calls farm
cording to the ordinary measures
are applied In such coses, thoy
been extremely successful, but
successmeans tho benefit ot ha
ity in somo form or other. If no
benefits can bo shown as tho resu
their labors, their success
to that achievedby the direst p
and the deepest Ignorance. --

Chandler, In Uncle Remns' Ma

WHEN A "HUNCH" HELD 1

Chinese Laundry Ticket SuggA
Bet on "Wing Ting." V

Kay Spencc, a well-know- n horsei
of .Mexico, Mo., won $1,000 at t
Louisville, Ky raco meeting a oho
tlmo ago as the result of a "hunch
Mr. Spence has a largo breedtn
St!lhk-- fjf Mtnnortt" nnnr MniinM

f aunds all ihe big racing
the countix..Not .ong since W
In Louisiulo and entered tho bettln
ilng t ee what odds were being ot
fered u tho various entries. Ho
found that Joaquin was the favorite
at even money, and pulled his wallet
from his pocket, Intending to bet on
that horse. His attention was at-
tracted by something that fell from
his wallet to the ground, and ho stoog-
ed and picked it up. It was a Chi
nese laundry ticket. Ho looked a
tho "books' again and found that ther
was an entry with a Chinese nam--Win-

Ting, at ten to one. That sei
tied It. for he consideredhe had i

overlooked. Wing Ting won ha. !

Needlessto say, thoso who back
favorlto considered Spence U
enth son of the seventh son.
City Star. , .
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Baby.
such as white bread, potatoes, rice,
partly cooked cerealsand such.

Starchy food Is not digested in th
upper stomachbut passeson into the
duodenum, or lower stomach and in-

testines, where, in a healthy individ-
ual, tho transformation of the starch
Into a form of sugar is completed and
then tho food absorbedby tho blood.

But if tho powers of digestion aro
weakened,a part of the starchy food
will Ho In the warmth and moisture of
tho body and decay,generating gases
and Irritating tho mucoussurfaces un-
til under such conditions tho wbolo
lower part of the alimentary car.nl, In-
cluding the colon and tho appondlx,
becomes Involved. Disease sdts np
and at times takes tho form known as
appendicitis.

When "tho symptoms of the troublo
make their appearance,would it not
bo good, practical, common sense, to
dlscontinuo the starchy food which Is
causing tho troublo and take a food
In which tho Btarch has boon trans-
formed into n form ot sugar in the
processof manufacture? ,

This 13 Identically tho Bamo form of
sugar found In the human body after
starchhas been perfectly digested.

Now, human rood Is mado up very
largely of starch and is required by
the body for enorgrv nn.d v-onth.-

-

iaiuraiiy,.t'ierero us uso Gh
cunuiiui-u- , possituo, anil iorJjao rea
sons given above It Is maJNTnosslblo
in tno manufacture of Gjfpe-Nuts- .

In connection with thM change of
food to bring relief fromMhyslcal

wo have suggeMcdwashing
out tho intestines to get rl of the im-
mediate causeof tho dlstfrbance.Naturally, there aro casA whero the
disease has lain dormafa nnd the
abuse continued too lonfe. until ap-
parently only tho knire will avail. But
It Is a d fat anions the
best physicians who nr& acquainted
with tho details abovo recited, that
proventatlvo measures ar tKr. and
away tho best. V "

Are wo to be condemnedfor suggest-
ing a way to provent diseaseby fol-
lowing natural methods and for per-
fecting a food that contains no "medi-
cine" and producesnu "medicinal,ef-
fects" but which has guided literally
thousandsof personsfrom sickness'to
health? We havo receivedduring theyears past upwards ot 25.000 letters
from peoplo who havo beea elthec
holped or mado entirely well by fol-
lowing our suggestions,and ther artsimple.

If coffco disagreesand eawes amy
oi uie aliments common to ateaseeel--.
feo usersnult it and taka am wwwmmm

It whlto bread, notatnas. rU i .a

other starch foods make'troaate,
nnd uso Grape-Nut-s foec vmUk ti
largely preuigosteu ana wigy aakaW
nourish and strengthen, wkeav.r 941MK 3

forms ot food do aoC'lt't nirimiold commoa seasa. ; immm
lHonjB a aiHM ser 'Saataawtaawfnretva.Tutn TPBFr. "wTu i irvw uu
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jCotno nnd seeour work.
wine d 1 Jiagepaintingdonewith

(Everybodyis welcome
Mr, T.m WOrk. Will paint you

progressJ
Wild
Thursci?.

Rj Any Kind of Sip
in nn up-to-da- style.

Wq at 1 varnishall kinds of

v.

Also stain and
furniture -:- - -

ALL WORK

A D. Young:(TO THE
Mr. I3rewer, formerly taiior for J. II.

has purchaseda half interest in the business
and the style of the firm will hereafterbe

eHNSSt BREWER
Wo representthe MKKCANTILK TAILOR-

ING COMPANY: of Chicago, which hasJjhj r0p.
utation of being the bestworkmenm America.
Autumn is here and you needa heavier
suit thanyou ar.e .vua'ringnow. You will also
need an.cvi'i'eo'nr, and, to makeyour suit com- -

,'iible. why not get a Taneyvest. Of course you
will want all this marie in the latest style and

'by workmen who know how to fit you. If this
is what you want, call on us. Ye can plcnse
you best. We havu spent a life time at this
businessand can meetyour requirements.

Ye clean, press,alter and repair clothing
in first classorder.

EiZHNS 73ND BREMER

Locals and Personals

See "RENO" Oct. 21st.

Mrs. T. J. Haley wasshopping
xAn town Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Wheelerof the east
side was in the city shopping
Tuesday.

Get your tickets for theLyceum
now.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wantsall your trade in saddles,

' harnessand cowboy boots.

Mr. W. R. Hunt of the east
side was doing business in town
Tuesday.

When vou buy coal at L. P.
avidsonGrain & Coal Co. they
ake you a presentof a nice fire
ker.

Born Tuesday,the 15th inst.,
to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coats, a

.son.
Ourabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& "Wilson.

Renowill be hereOct. 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arend of
thesouthside were in the city

'IgJYoppingTSurday and ordered

v tffiStiiftEE PRESs'sentto arelative
in Sohth Texas.

Mr. J. M. Wallis of Eldorado

is visiting the family of his son,

Mr. M. R. Wallis at this place.

We have a new line of boys'
school shoeswhich we think are
the beetever put on thismarket.
Outer oles, inner soles, uppers

--Jand finish areof the best grade.
Call ami let us show them to

' vou. Keister& Griffin.

R. Deaver will pay topyN. foe chickens, eggs and
butter.

We have quite a number of
subscriberson our list who are in

arrearsfor more thana year,and
someof them for several years,
and as we are at considerable
extra expensein fitting up and
moving into our new office near
the southwest -- corner of the
square,we would be gladto have
themcall and settle. Every little
helps.

P.rnnnru Ctnrn

Kvnns,

U,UU0,J ,U,

First-clas-s cnr--

the bestmaterial.
to comeand seeour

- - -- :

You Desire

GUARANTEED

& Company

PUBLIC

Mr. J. H. Carter and family of
Rising Star, Eastland county,
visited Mrs. Tartar's brother,
Mr. R. W. Tystaybf this place
this week. Mr Carter was a
citizen of Hasltell county and
was presentwhen the first eppy
of the FreePresswaspulled off
twenty-tw-o yearsago on anarmy
press. There have been some
changes.

Mr. Bruce W. Bryan visited
Wichita Falls Wednesdayon pro-
fessional business.

Insure your house against pos-
sible lossby fire, and insureyour
life against the certainty of
death. I write both kinds of in-

surancein responsiblecompanies.
Call and see me for rates and
termsof policies. Ira N. Ellis.

Mr. R. P. Craneshippeda car-
load of sandand gravel from the
pit near Haskell to Stamford
Monday to be usedin construct-
ing sidewalks. We yfere told that
severalcars of tnisr material had
beenshippedforVsuch use. Thus
it seemsthat Haskell has the cli-

mate, the pure water and the
mineral water and the sand to
make 'em go.

Bro.' Chamblissannounceshis
subjectfor tomorrowat11 o'clock
at the Methodist church: "The
Methodist Church a Scriptural
Church."

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, south sideof square.

Mules A spanof good, young
broke mules for sale. N. R.
Deaver.

Mr. J. F. Collier left Sunday
to visit his daughter, Mrs. W. G.
Williams at Dallas.

Messrs. J. Z. Freeman, L. E.
Ellis and Joe Taylor have pur-
chased' thegentlemenV furnish-
ing business offt essrs. Meadow
& Lawley. It is tneir purpose
to enlarge the bu jmess and con-
duct it under the name of "The
Hub."

For wedding presentscutglass
is the most appropriate. Collier-Andru- ss

Co. have just received
a handsomeline of these goods,

i nrrw!lni(r r ';'"" mMI'H i "" jSLMMKKUtxXZT

MU. SHILLING'S SUCCESS
WITH "STRAIN" COTTON.

The reportermot Mr. J. Swill
ing, one of our progressivefarm-

ers,on the streetWednesdayand
in conversation with him learn-
ed that ho was highly pleased
with tho now variety of cotton
which ho plnnted this year,
known as tho "Strain" cotton,
lie said that it was turning: out
a full third of a baleper acre on
old land and that tho seed cot-

ton wasginning out more than
one-thir- d of lint. He has had
live balesof this cotton ginned
and we got him'to give us tho
weights,etc., thinking tho facts
might interest other cotton
growers. They are as follows:

SKK I) COTTON LINT COT.

1st Bale, 150--i lbs 72
2d " 1502 lbs 572
3d " 13(5-- 1 lbs 550
4th " 1402 lbs 554
5th " 1380 lbs 520

Total, 7212 27GS

The above figures show that
the seedcotton ginned out 304
lbs or 15 percent moro than one
third of lint. Mr. Swilling says
that otherfarmers are btyuyg-a-ll

of his seedas fuftfjfcj' Jhe cot-
ton is ginno,1 at 50 cents per
hwiuJiVor an average of $13.50
perbale.

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE.

We can sell you good, choica
lots, north of Haskell High
School, in bestpart of the city,
on a good street'. Must be sold.
Can give bargain. See West
Texas DevelopmentCompany.

HI
ATTENTION BOYS

Bring a bundleof clean cotton
rags to the Free Press office
and receive10c per pound.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto prove this
statement correct.You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener- al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter 'one one adapted to the
wants of all the family than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you get both papers one
year for $1.75. No subscription
canbe acceptedfor less thanone
year at this special rate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-

vance. Order now. Do notdelay.

1908 Will be PresidentialYear

Your order will receive prompt
attention by the

HASKELL FREEPRESS.

A SHOW FOR THE KIDS

BonheurBros.' Dog and Pony
show is billed for Haskell Mon-

day, 21st inst. This show ap-
peals particularly to the chil-

dren. With its ten tiny ponies
from the West Indies, trainedto
perform all sorts of surprising
and amusing tricks; its midget
trick mules, Arab horses, educa-
ted goats,monkeydudes up to
all sortsof larks and a funny lot
ofvclown dogs, this show is cal-
culated to amusethe youngsters
to a finish.

This show also claims the
youngest,smallest and funniest
clown on the road.

Besidesthe animal show and
performancesthere will bo pre-
sentedsome specialty perform-
ances, firo dances and moving
picturesshown. Tho proprietors
say thereareno barkers, fakers
or shell games connected with
their show.

Mr. J. S. Keister returned
Tuesday evening from Texar-kan-a,

wherehe fefMrs. Keister,
asshewas notAufficiently im-

proved in health to make thetrip
home.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton
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BACKACHE AND

DESPONDENCY
Arc both of organic

nnd nature'swarning to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare ithelf.

How oftendo we hearwomensay.
"It seemsns though my hack would
break." Yet they continuo to drag
uloiiir and suffer with nchesIn tho

Jhiiiull of tho back, pain low down In
no side,drugging Bcnsnuuns, ucrv- -

usness and no nmmtion.
They do not realizethat the uncle

the of woman'sorgan--
i nnd quickly Indicatesny ncnuig
iliseasi'tl of organs

Oh

pains will continue until tho causeis rcmovca.

E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
from native roots nnd herbshas been for many yearstho most
ssful remedy In suchcases. No other wcdlcluo has buch a
res of feminine Ills.
bs of 117 St., TJufTalo, N. Y., writes-:- "I .was
:telv worn out and on the verge of nervons My back

m

all tho time. 1 hnd periodsof pain, wassubject to JUs

itr and extreme and
vJ rmichntns veireianie Lomnor: eompieiuiy cureu ire.

E. Comr."' -
m'lcnnlii!. KnlHntrnnd
nnd expels Tumors ss, sircngp'
Stomach. llcadacho and Indi,
emlnlnosystem,

khatn'sst--
iff"-- 1

andWood
It is our purposeto keepon at all times

full stock of theaboveof the bestgrades to be
obtained, and to the closest possible
prices.

On this proposition we solicit shareof
business.

WEIGHING
haveput in a reliable5 ton scaleandwill

doweighing for the public.
GIE XJS A CALL,

Marsh& Bngrlish.
9m
m
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Wagons JSuLggie

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In material,workmanship,finish andability to
standlong and hard usagewe believe
wagonsto be unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceBight.

TOWN AUCTION.

Saturday, there

Cottage

occupies
location

adjoining
portion
promoters

Isluuu

LcnnNugel, Morgan
prostrutlon.

We

thinking of buying
seethe

Developroent
by-biddi- ng

knocked
bidders spot.

terms one-thir-d cash,
one-thir- d months
one-thir-d eighteenmonths.

There perhaps bet-
ter opportunity offered investors

desirable property
fastest growing

WestTexas,

OASON, OOX
HKSKELL,

AV

llW" 0

dreadful

X

PNANAGEL

Complaints,

;Ju.

wagon

&

these

TEXRS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of
Temple are visiting their son.
Mayor A. J. Smith.

Insure your property in the!
oesccompanies.

Sanders& WilsoL

JudgeJ. B. Thomasof Anuft
wasin our city Monday 'on pro, I
fessionalbusiness. 1

Getyour Lyceum tickets now,'

'
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CITATION.

Th8ttorTlas,Tothe Sheriff or
anyConstableor Haskell County,
Greeting:

You arehereby commanded to oiutu
mon the unknown heirs of M. H. Men
aril, deceaqpd,tho unknown heirs of
RebeccaM. Thrasher, deceased, and
tho unknown hoirs of Clara Ilass, de-

ceased,whose uames aud residences
areunknown, by waking publication
of this citation otico In each week for
eight successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, In soruo iiowb
paper published in your county, If
therebea newspaperpublished thero-l-n,

but If therebo no nowspapor pub-
lished In your county, then In a news-
paperpublished In the nearestenmity
to said Haskellcounty, to appearat
the next regular torni of the dlslrlot
courtof Haskell county, to be hnldeu
at the courthousethereof, In Haskell,
on the fourth Monday In Novembor
A. D., 1007, the same hulnx the 2"th
day of Novembor, A. D., 1807, then
and there to answer a petition tiled in
said court on the 24t h day of Sept.,
A.D., 1007, lu a suit numbered on
the dockot of said court No. 447,
wherein Charlos M. McGregor Is
plaintiff1, and the uukuowu heirs of
M. B. Menard, deceased,theunknown
heirs of RoboccaM. Thrasher,deceas-
ed, and the unknown heirs of Clara
Bass, deceased,are defendants,and
said petition alleging:

That heretofore, to-vv- il, on (lie first
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
was lawfully seizedand possessedof a
certaintract of laud hereinafter de-

scribed, aud holding the same in fee
simple; that on tho day aud year last
aforesaid defendants entered upon
said premises and elected petitioner
therefrom and wrongfully withhold
the possessionthereof from petitioner,
to.his damage in the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars.

That the premisesso eutered upon
andwrongfully withheld by defend-
antsfrom petitionerare bounded aud
described as follows: 640 acres of
land situated In Haskell county,
Texas, known as survey No. 47, on
thewatera of Brazos river about 72

miles N.J8W. of Belknap,by vlrture
of Unconditional Certificate No. 03,

'issueoTtby the Board of Land Commis-
sionersof Galveston County, Texas,
to GeorgeDelbrel, dated March 0th.,
1846, and by him transferredto M. B.
Menard. Beginningat tho N W cor-

nerof surveyNo. '40 by virtue of Toby
Bcrip No, 850, a stakeon the bank of
the Brazosriver from which a cedar
bears8. 00 E. 7 varas, another bears
S. 67 W. 7 varaB. Tbenco down the
Brasos with Us meandersN. 050 varas

JLtofli stakeou he bank of the rlyer
ttom which a mnsquite 8 Inches in
dlam. bears8. 80 E. 40 varas, another

v

inch in diam bearsN. E. 24 varas.
henceE. 8800 varas to stake and

nd In prairie. Thence 8. 050
arasto stakeandmound in prairie.
henceW.I70 varaspassthe N.E. cor
edaald survey No. 40, and with
North.boundryline of said survey,
all. 3800varastoplaoeofbefirinninir.

And petitioneralleges that the an-

nual rent of said premises is of the
.valueof five hundreddollars.

Wherefore petitionerpraysthat
be cited to answerthis peti-

tion, and thathe have Judgment for
therestitutionof theabove described
premises,for bis damages,for cost of
tbia suit and for general and special
relief.'

Herein fall nor, but have before
aid oourt, at Us aforesaid next

term, this writ with your return
'.hereon,showing how you have exe--

Itd thesame.
Wltitess J. W. Meadors,clerk of the

4iatrloccourt of Haskell county.
Given undermy handand the Beal

"3", of saidoourt, at office in Has
ax. Ikell this the24th dayof Sent.
Yf A. D. 1007.

J. W. Meadows, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County.

HOW TO CURE A COLD.

T&Vqueatlon of how to cure cold
without unnecessaryloss of time Is one
la wbleb. we areall more or less In-

terested,for the quicker cold is
gottenrid of the less the danger of
pneumoniaandotherseriousdiseases.
Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va.,
baausedChamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy for yearsand says: "I firmly be-

lieve Chamberlain'sO ugh Remedy
to beabsolutelythe best preparation
on the market for colds. have
reooaiBiendedIt to ray friends and
they all agreewith me." For sale by
'errells Drug Store.

FARM TO BENT.

I have placeto rent for next
Raa,as30 acresin cultivation
thjt renter to put in 30
fculkre, plenty
SflSe J0 T"'YbuV' weu ana winunuu.
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The Great Piano Sale
is still going on at FrenchBros drug store. Two Solid Carsof High

GradePianosop. exhibition.
vzjccjtsexsasnzvsu'vcxsr2Tt

27 Pianossold in 15 days to sonic of
the bestcitizens of Haskell -- Only a
few left and they must be sold.

LISTEN Positively this sale will
close in a few days, don't monkey
aroundbut get busy, cometo the store
and selectone of the bestPi-ano- ever
offered in Texas for the money that
buys it.

PRIC
Is theBestSalesmanon Earth.
We are saving the people of
Haskellfrom $100 to $125 on
eachpiano bought. We have
no cheappianos to offer, but
we have a fine piano to sell
cheap.

Thosewho haveboughtare pouring into
our storedaily with words of praise for the
beautiful Pfanoswe sold them. Don't wait
longerbut come now while there is yet one
for you.
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Com-- kaam
and bring the ladiesand hearsome good music.

makeyourhome the bestplace earth.
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These arc a part of 400 pianos that
we bought at the factory to be shipped
to Texasthis year. Remember they
were bought for cashat the right price.
This was the largest purchase ever
made by one man in Texas, and 1 am
here to give you the benefit of my
CLOSE DEAL and sell you a piano
that will make us friends and makeus
more money in the future.

DON'T FOOL YOUR TIME AWAY

with a small consignment dealer who
pays too much for the piano he has to
sell. But you will cut out all of this
extra price and red tape by getting our
goods. I can sell you a piano for the
price he pays for his and make plenty
of money!

Thesepianos are guaranteed for 10
years, and the bank will tell you our
guaranteeis as good as gold.

Ooixie
Make good your promise to your wife or daughter. Get her a piano; helphex I

on

We hav a specialfactory tunerwith us who hasbeenbusy sincehe arrived herewho cheer
fully. recommendhim shouldyou needyour Piano tunedcall on us.
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THI LEADING PIANO MAN OF TEXAS.
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Be Captivated

Stetson Hats
line hats come yesterday.

made newest styles.

Should See Our New Dunlaps

variety $3.00 hats shown
Haskell.
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when you inspectour fashionable clothing

DISTINCTION and

DISCRIMINATION

Two impressive features the fall line

SMART SUITS
CravenatedRain Coats, R. & W. Fancy

Vests.

We've Buried
the old styles and showing only new
ones. Our new models so far ahead
of anything that's to be seen' ordinary
lines that you will be certainly pleased.

Prices$12.50 25.00.

to that you
have it to

in

WEAR

in Men'sStylish Toggery
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ARE YOU LAND HUNGRY?

If so we can you in location, quality and price.
The placeswe list below are asfine as can be found in

the county. Write us for our big list of bargains. We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND.

"WE MAKE OUR BUYERS MONEY." ,

a
160 acresof fine black land 6

miles north of Haskell, 40
acresin cultivation,y house, barn, etc. Price
$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good terms on balance.

1G0 acresfine black land 8 miles
southeastof Haskell,50 acres
in cultivation, GO grubbed
ready for plow, house and

. other, improvements. Price
$2750per acre, one-ha- lf cash
balancelong time.

480 acres 3 1--2 miles west of
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, house and other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha-lf cash, balance good
terms.

738 acres unimproved land 8
miles southeast ofHaskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

100 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, butworth $60.00
Seeus quick.

1060 acres6 miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

We havea well list of the city property you
can find, and if it's BARGAINS you are after call on or write

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev. Co.

Haskell,
SHERBILIi BUILDING.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

will furnish
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A Bright Little Child.

On last Thursday a lady,
neighbor of Prof, and Mrs. J. S.

Rives us to send a
or go to Mr. Rives' resi-

dence,wherewewould find some-

thing of interest she de-

sired us to see. No intimation
was given as to what it was and
a little the editors drove to
Mr. Rives' residence and were
met at the door Mrs. Rives to
whom they made themselvesand
their mission known.- - That lady

evident ex-

plained that it was a lady friend
who had phonedto us and had
told her of it afterward. She
said that her friend had been
very much interested in her lit-

tle baby girl, Dorothy, seventeen
months of age, who knew and
could point and "say" the
lettersof the alphabet from a
book, and wanted us to see her.

This really interesting

& and we desiredto the little
lady, who was listening to the
conversation a look of intel-
ligence,name the letters. Mr.
Martin took little Dorothy on his
kneeandher mother handed her
a and eyes

S and an eagerglee shenamedthe
lettersas they were pointed
to her on a book and on a copy ofI the Free Press, showing that
she knew them well, although
shewasunableto pronouncethe
namesof some distinctly. She
also gave the names ofI as their pictures were pointed
out to her. Her was
Msvvn-MLriVi1s- Pw Vllkl nrrA fim
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animals

Best propositionin the coun-
ty at $16.00. You will have
to hurry.

500 acresfine black land 10 miles
southof Haskell, 150 acres
in cultivation, fine, new

house, good water,
school house on one corner
of land. Price $32.50. One-ha- lf

cash, balance good
terms.

100 acresof fine black land 10

miles south of Haskell, 60

acresin cultivation, new
house, good barns,

sheds,water, real close to
' good school; a. fine farm.
Price $32.50.

460 acres6 miles from Haskell
and 3 miles from Rule, 400

acresin cultivation, balance
New house

with nice out buildings, good
water, fine orchard; on rural
route and phoneline. Every-
thing handy and up-to-da- te.

Price $30.00per acre. Write
us for terms on this.

Texas(
P. O. BOX 157

apparenteffort or
When, we startedout in quest

of this item we hadn'tan ideaof
what-w- e were to find, but at the
end felt well repaid for our trip.
And although the action of Mrs.
Rives' friend appearedto embar-
rass her a little, her mother's
pride in herbright and beautiful
little child soon overcame this
and she was very gracious inM !
bringing little Dorothy forward
and showingus her accomptifCl,
ments. '

vh
HASKELL IS 'EM.

Our Town TopsCotton Market.

Someof our towns
havebeen claiming with lusty
voices to be the bestcotton mar-
ket in all this region. Theyhave,
however,fought shy'of figgers
or other tangible evidence. The
FreePresshas said that Has-
kell is asgood, if not a better,
market than any of them.

We now proceed to introduce
thfi fiviflpnrn.

Mr. W. J. Jenkins carried li
bales of cotton to Stamford. iK
where the best bid he got on it
was 11:40. He telephonedto Mr.
S. L. Robertson for Haskell'! fc
nrioo onrl,, iiro fsOrl I1.cn ti. Mj,. TYMO wm xi., mt. jtie
brought his samplesup and was m
paid 11:60 for the lot by Mr.
Robertson.

Messrs. D. M Bob and,:
Graham,who residebeyon.!
had 12 balesand the be I

it at Rule was'U:40; "
came to Haskellwitltff X
chived 11:70 from Mr.."

We good rigs to all surroundingpoints.

ChargesModerate.
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THE DELUGE
J3j DAVID GKHAM PHttURS,Authorof 'THFCQSZVc
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CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.

As tho Albatross steamed into tho
llttlo Harbor, I saw Mowbray Lang-don'- a

Indolcnco at anchor. I glanced
toward Steuben Point where his
cousins, tho Vivians, lived and
thought-- I rocognlzcd his launch at
tholr pier. Wo saluted tho Intlolonco;
ho Indolonco saluted us. My launch

was pipedaway and took mo ashore.
I strolled along tho path that wound
round tho basoof the hill toward tho
kennels. At tho crossing of the path
dowu from tho houso, I paused and
lingered on tho gllmpso of ono of tho
corner towcra of tho great showy
palaco. I was muttering something
I listened to myself. It vaa: "Mul-hollan-

Mrs. Mulholland wnd tho four
llttlo Mulhollands." And I folt like
laughing aloud, such a Joko- - was It
that I should bo envying a pollcoman
Ifls potato patch and his fat wlfo and
his four brats; and that ho Bhould bo
In a position to pity me.

You may bo imagining that, through
all, Anita had beendominating my
mind. That Is tho way It .Is. In tho
romances; but not In life. No doubt
thero aro men who brood upon tho
Impossible, nnd moon and maunder
away tholr lives over the grave of a
dead lovo; no doubt there nro pcoplo
who will Bay that, because I did not

''v shoot Langdon or hor, or myself or
ly to a desort or poso In the crowded
pla"iH of tho world as tho last scene
of n isngedy, I therefore cared llttlo
about hor. I offer them this sugges
tion: A man strong enough to give
a lovo worth a woman's while Is
strong enough to live on without her
win ho finds he may not Hvo with
lierj

Jj , I stood there that summer day,
lori,lng toward tho crest of tho hill,
nt tho mockingmausoleumof my dead
dicnm, I realized what the incessant
battlo of tho streethad meant to me.
"Thero Is penccfor mo only in tho
storm," said I. "But, thank God, thero
Is peacefor me somewhere."

Through tho follago I had glimpses
of some ono coming slowly down tho
zigzag path. Presently, at ono of tho
turnings half-wa- y up the hill, appeared

SJlQWbray LaiAgdon. "What Is ho do
ing here,'1 tlmuglit I, scarcely anio to
believemy eyes.-- "Here of all places!"
And then I forgot tho strangenessof
his being at Dawn Hill !h tho strange-nos-s

of hla expression. For It was ap-

parent, oven at tho distance which
separated us, that ho was suffering
from somo greatand recent blow. Ho
looked old and haggard; ho walked
llko a man who neither knows nor
cares whero ho Is going.

Ho had not Been me. and my im-

pulse was to avoid him by continuing
on toward tho kennels. I had no es-

pecial feeling againsthim; I had not
lost Anita because she cared forhim
or ho for her, but becauso shedid not
caro for mo simply that to meet
would bo awkward, dlsagrceablo for
us both. At tho slight nolso of my
movementto go on, ho halted, glanced
jouud eagerly, as If ho hoped tho
sound hadbeenmado by some ono he
wished to seo. His glance fell on me.
Ho stopped short, wasfor an Instnrtt
disconcerted; thou, his face lighted up
wffh dovlllsh Joy. "You!" ho cr'cl.
"Just tho man!" And ho descended
more rapidly.

At first I could mako nothing of this
remark. But as ho drew nearer and
nearer, nnd his ugly mood became
more apparent, I folt that ho was look-
ing forward to provoking mo Into giv-
ing him a distraction from whatever
was tormenting" him. I waited. A few
minutes nnd wo wero face to fnco. I
outwardly cnlm, but my anger slowly
lighting up as ho deliberately applied
to it tho torch of his insolent eyes. He
was wearing his old familiar nlr of
cynlcnl assurance. Evidently, with

h his recovered fortune, ho had recov.
jQrcd his conviction of his groat

to tho rost of tho human
racor-th-o child had climbed back on
tho chair that mado it tall and had
forgotten itB tumble. And 1 was won-dolin- g

again that I, so short n tlmo
ibpforo, nnd boon crudo enough to be
Ifasclnated and fooled by thosa tawdry
posings and pretenses. For the mnn,j
as I now saw him, wa3 obviously shal-
low nnd vain, a slave to those jjoor

" passions ostonta.
tlon and cynicism nnd skill at vices old
us mankind and tedious ns n tread-
mill, tho commonplacoroutine of the
iulo and foolish and purposeless. A
clover, handsomefellow, but the more
pitiful that ho was by nature nbovo
tho uses to which he prostituted him-
self.

Ho foughthard to keephis eyesstead-
ily on mine; but they would waver nnd
shift. Not, hrwovcr. before I hud
found deep down in tnem (ho begin-
nings of fonr. "You seo, you wero
mistaken," said I. "You liavo nothing
to say to cab or I to you."

Ho know I had looked straight to tho
bottom, of his real self, and had seen
tho coward that s In overy man who
has been, bred to appearancesonly.
JJp roao his vanity, the coward's sub-- i

tltuto for courage.
'You" think I am afraid .of you?'' he

vwed, bluffing and blustering like
iK1 utly.

"I don't In the least caro whether
you aro or not," replied I. "What aro
you doing hero, anyhow?"

It was as if 1 had thrown off tho
cover of a furnncq. "J came toget tho
woman I love," ho cried. "You storo
her from me! You tricked mo! But,
by God, Illacklock, I'll never pauseun-

til I get her bnck and punish you!"
Ho was bravo enoughnow, drunk with
tho fumes from his brnvo words. "All
my life," ho raged arrogantlyon, "l'vo
had whatever 1 wanted, l'vo let noth-
ing interfere nothing and nobody,
l'vo been too forbearing with you
first, becauso1 know sho could never
caro for you, and, then, becauso I
rathor admired your pluck nnd Impu-
dence. I llko to seo fellows kick their
way up among us from tho common
people."

I put my hand on his shoulder. No
doubt tho fiend thnt rosewithin rao, as
from tho dead,looked at him from my
eyes. Ho has greatphysical Btrongth,
but ho winced under that weight anil
grip, and across his face flitted the
terror that must como to any, man nt
first sensoof being in tho angry clutch
of ono stronger than he. I slowly re-

leased him I had tested andrealized
my physical superiority; to uso it
would be cheap and cowardly.

"You can'tprovoke me to descendto

mmr
('JtANarcn my wax

HKR. AT

your level," said 1, with the easy phil-
osophyof him who clearly has the bet-
tor of tho argument.

Ho was shaking from head to foot,
not with terror, but with Impotent
rago. How much wo owo to neclUent!
Tlfe meio accident of my physical su-

periority had put him nt hopeless
had him feel Inferior

to 1no ns no victory of mental or
moral superiority, could possibly have
done And 1 myself felt a groater con-
tempt for hint than tho discovery of
his treachery nnd his shallownesshad
together Inspired,

"1 shan't indulge in flapdoodle." I
went "I'll bo frank. A year ngo,
if any, man had faced with n claim
upon a woman who wasmarried to mo,
I'd probably havo dealt with him ns
your vanity and what you call 'honor'
would you to try to deal with a
similar situation. Hut 1 live to learn,
and I'm fortunately, not afraid to fol-

low a now1 light. There is tho vanity
of d honor; there- is also the
demandof Justice or fair play, As I
havo told her. bo I npw tell you sho
Is free to go, But 1 shall say one thing
to you thnt I did not say to her, If
you do not deal fairly with her, I shall
boo to to it that there are ten thorns
to ovory rose In' thnt bed of roses on
which you Ho. You nro contemptible
In many ways porhaps that's why
women like you, But thero must bo
some in you, or possibilities of
good, or you could not have won and

"kept her love."--

lie wim atari at with a dazed

xpr)8Blon. I rativer expectedMa to
how noma of that amused contempt

with which men of hla sort always
recelvo a now Idea that is boyond tho

of narrow, conventional
minds. For I did not expect him to
understand why 1 was not only will-

ing, but even engor, to relinquish n
wotnnn whom I could hold by
nssorling n property right in her.
And I do not think ho did under-
stand me, though his manner changed
to a sort of grudging respect. Ho
was, I bcllove, about to mako some
Impulsive, generousBpccch, when wo
henrd the quick Btrokea of Iron-sho- d

hoofu on tho path from tho kennels
nnd tho stables is thero nny sound
more arresting? Past us at n gallop
swept n horse, on his back Anitn.
Sho was not in rldlng-hnblf- , tho wind
fluttered tho sleeves of her blouse,
blew her uncoveredhnlr this way and
thnt about hor beautiful face. Sho
sped on toward tho landing, though I

fancied shohad seenus.
Anita at Dawn III11 Lnngdon, In n

furious temper, descending from the
houso toward tho landing Anita pres-
ently, riding llko mad "to overtake
him," thought I. And I rend confirma
tion In his triumphant cyea. In an-

other mood, I suppoao my fury would
have been beyond my power to re-

strain It. Just then tho day grew
dark for me, and I wanted to hid
away Bomewherc. Heart-sick-, I was
ashamed for her, hated myself for
havingblundercd into surprising her.

Sho reappeared at tho turn round
which sho had vanished. I now noted
tlmt sho was riding without saddle
or bridle, with only a bailor round the
horse's neck then shehad Been Us,
had stopped and como back ns soon
as sho could. he dropped from tho
horBo, looked swiftly nt me, nt him, at
mo again, with lntonse anxiety.

"I saw your yacht in tho hnrbor
only a moment ngo," sho said to mo.
Sho was almost panting. "I feared
you might meet him. I came."

"As you see, Is quite intact,"
said I. "I must ask that you and ho
leave the place at once." And I went

ow that nonnini.ij peap. wholet,OOKINQ AT HIM. AT HVKK YTH1NO!"

mado

on.
mo

force

good

rango tholr

only

So
ho

rapidly along the pa'th toward tho
kennels.

An exclamation from Langdon
forced me to tutu In spite of myself.
He was half-kneclln- was holding her
In his arms. At that sight, the sav-ag- o

In me shook himself free I

dashed toward them with I knew not
what curses bursting, from mo. Lang-
don. Intent upon her. did not realize
until I sent him teollng backward to
,tho enrth nnd snntcltodJier up Her
white face, her closed 'eyes, her limp
form mado my futy Instantly collapse.
In my confusion 1 thought that sho
was dead. I laid her gently on tho
grnss and supported hor head, so
amnll, bo gloriously crowned, tho faco
bo still and sweet nnd white, llko tho
stainless onttance to n Btalnlcss
Bhrino. How thnt horrible fear
changed my whole way of looking nt
hor, nt him, nt hor and him, nt every-
thing!

Her eyelids were quivering hor
eyes woro opening her bosom was
rising and falling slowly as sho drew
long, uncertain breaths. Sho ahud.
dered. sat up, started up. "CV)' go!"
sho cried. "Bring him back! Bring
him back! Bring him"

There sho recognized mo. ""Oh,"
Bho said, ond gavo a gtcnt sigh of
roller, Sho leaned against a trce'nnd
looked at Langdon, "You nro still
hero? Then tell him." ,

Langdon gazed sullenly at tke
grouml. ','1 can't!.he anawered.V,'I,

given you to me. Let tin go. Lot
rie tako you to tho Vivians." He
throw out his arms In n wild, o

gesture; ho was" utterly unllko
himself. Ills emotion burst through
nnd shattered poso and cynicism nnd
hard crust of selfishness llko tho ex-
ploding powder bursting tho Bholl. "I
can't glvo you up, Anita!" ho ex-

claimed in n tone of utter desperation.
"I can't! I enn't!"

But her gii7o was all this tlmo stead-
ily on mo, as If sho feared I would go,
should sho look nwny. "I will tell
you myself," Bho said, rnpldly, to mo.
"Wo Undo Howard and I read In
tho papers how they hnd nil turned
against you, nnd ho brought mo over
here. Ho has been telegraphing for
you. This morning ho went to town
to soarcit tor you. About an hour ago
Langdon came. I refused to seo him,
ns I havo ever slnco tho tlmo I told
you about at Alva's. He persisted,
until at last I had the servant request
him to leavo tho houso."

"But now there's no longer any
reason for your staying, Anita," he
pleaded. "Ho has said you are free.
Why stay when you would really no
more bo hero than If you wero to go,
leaving ono of your empty drosses?"

Sho had not for an instant taken
her gazo from mo; and so strange
wero her eyes, so compelling, that 1

Reemed unable to move or speak.
But now she released mo to blaze
upon him and never shall I forget
any detail of her face or voice as she
said to hltn: "That Is false, Mow-

bray Langdon. I told you the truth
when-- 1 told yon I loved him!"

So violent was her emotion that
sho had to pausefor solf-iUro- l. And
I? I was overwhelmed, dazed,
stunned. When she went on, Bhe
was looking at neither of tts. "Yes,
I loved him, almost from the first
from tho day ho camo to the box at
tho raoes. I was ashamed,poor crea-
ture that my parents had made mo!
I was ashamedof It. And I tried to
hate him, and thought I did. And
when ho showedme that he no longer
cared, my pride goaded mo Into the
folly of trying to listen to you. But
I loved him more than over. And ns
you and ho stand hero, I am ashamed
again ashamed that I was ever so
blind and ignorant and prejudiced as
to compare him with" sho looked at
Langdon "with you. Do you bellevo
mo now now that I humble myself
befote him here In your presence?"

I should havo had no heart at all
If I had not felt pity for him. His
faco was gray, and on It were those
signs of ngo that strong emotion
brings to tho nurfaco aft:r 40.
"You could havo convinced me In no
other way," ho replied, after a si
lence, nnd In a voice I should not
havo recognized.

Silence again. Presently ho raised
his head, and with something of his
old cynicism bowed to her.

"You havo avenged much and
many," said he. "I havo often had a
presentiment that my day of wrath
would come."

Ho lifted his hat, bowed at me with-
out looking at me, and, drawing the
tatlots of his poso still further over
his wounds, moved away toward tho
landing.

I, still in a stupor, watched him un-

til ho had disappeared. When I

turned to her, she dropped hor eyes.
"Uncle Howard will bo back this
aftornoon." said sho. "If I may, 111

stay at tho house until ho comes to
tako mo."

A weary, sigh
escaped from her. I knew how sho
must bo reading my silence,but I was
still unablo to speak. Sho went to tho
horse, browsing near by; sho stroked
his muzzlo. Llngerlngly she twined
her fingers in his mane, as If about
to spring to his back! That remind-
ed mo of a thousandami ono changes
lu her little changes, each a trifle
In Itself, yet, taken all together, mak-
ing a completo transformation.

"Let mo help you," I managed to
say. And 1 bent, and mado a step
of my hand.

Sho touched her fingers to my
shoulder,sether narrow, graceful foot
upon my palm. But she did not riso
I glanced up, she was gazing
ly down nt me.

"women nave to learn ny exponenci)
just ns do men," said sho, forlornly
"Yet men will not tolerate It."

1 supposo 1 must suddenly have
looked what I was unable to put into
words for her eyes grew very wide,
and, with n cry that was a sigh nnd
a sob, and a laugh and a caress all
in ono. site slid Into my arms and hor
faco was burning against mlno.

"Do ott remember tho night nt the
theater." sho murmured, "when your
lips almost touched my neck? 1

loved you then Black Matt Black
Matt!"

And 1 found voice; and tho horse
wanderedaway

Tho End.

A Species.
"Mrs. Kwlvvcry Is ono of those

people, and I simply can't
carry on a conversationwith her with-
out getting so nervous I foel ns
though 1 should fly to pieces," says
tho lady with tho jade brooch.

"Anticipatory?" saya tho lady with-
out nny long glove3. "How is that'"

"Sho listens faster than you talk
to her." Life.

At the Seashore.
"Dearest," ho whispered,as the pnlo

moon floated bohlnd a cloud, "how
long will you lovo me?"

"Till tho very last," sho nnswored,
as sho nestled to hl3 breast. "Till
tho last day of your vacation." Mil-

waukee Sentinel.

"When you go to a sumtnor hotol
the first thing you should tlo Is to
.have all your't'nonoy put lu tho botol
wfe.'V , '

ThatU the km
Ustutot) foal

thing lt?"
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JBAKING POWDERIK 25ounces lor25cents
Tpisfji The original 25 ounce m
I iVOI can. Others have copied m
IS$ the can but K c quality JBjlSK Has never been equaled F
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Buy a Good Farm Now
Dr. C. F. Simmonsis Offering tho Peopleof This

Sectionthe GreatestOpportunity They
Ever Had to Own a Beautiful

Truck or Fruit Farm.

Why Not Buy Now at Practically No Cost to You.

Never Come Your Way Again.

Mr.
writes:

CO.

The

W. N". Hutto, tho ucll known gcntlcmin of Jacksboro, Texas,

Dr. f!. V. Simmon. San Antnnin. Tpta.
Texa, IVk 20,

Mv Dear Sir: I liave jmt iituiiii-- from Atnro.i County, where I
went for the purjoe of imc"ti:?.itin jour IIj.OOOucio much proposition.

I spent the 21st 22nd iind 2.1id 1 tin lVbnury on the vimuli, and
during tliope three clas I dmo mt !c--s tlmii 1A3 miles nnd vinted eery
pasture on the ranch,and ccntninud the propctty as) thoroughly ns it wj
possible to do within tint tune.

I saw every nitcnii well evi the ranch evicpt the onr in the Hall
pasture. I waH near it and could have mn it li t limine back, but I had
alrcadi fecn enoiuh o mtify inc. and did not t.il.c tho time to no Lack.

I took jour booklet. "New lloine Svnet Home" with me and 1 compared
the pictures in it with wlnt I fw, nnd I found them absolutely correct

1 drank water at nil the veils I .iu. nnd the water was good for drink-In- s

and all other putpocs in all of them except tliu tras well. 1 did not llko
it vcrv well, but 1 li.ic tasted n Kieit deal won-- wnter. I am sure it is
pood tor nil ttock nnd litigation pnipo'cs. I nw the cattle dunk it, anjl
they seem to'bc thmintj m it. 1 put u match to the gas well and it
began to burn nt once.

1 am of the opinion tint oil is to be found on this lanu. JuU off
of it there is nn oil well fiom which 1 procuied a bottle of oil which 1
carried home with me. .

I talked with Mr. Urovn. the gentlemannow- - in putting down
an artesian well on your land for uu, and lie told me thit lie had been
drilling wella in that vicinity for the lact ni veaiti, nnd that good water
can be obtained nt any place on the ranch from fotty to two hundred
feet, nnd that flowini; wells can be obtained anywhcie on the ranch at
depthsranging from thrco bundled feetup.

The land is nil ng good as rcpu-M-ntc- by j'ou, nnd lots of it much better.
The Votaw pastutc is the best all purposeland I ever taw.

I shall recommendall of my friends who want comfortable homes m
the best climate in the world to purchasefrom you.

I nm more than pleased with what I paw, and as u "hive Raid, it i

the "Opportunity of a Lifetime," especially for the man with small means.
Wishing success in disposing of this land, nnd furnishing hornet

the reachof the ordinarj- - an, I remain, - -

Write today for book of views and descriptionof the ranch. payaftdly Jj
$10 a montn pata, witnout interest,wm Duy a iu to osu acreuum aau ira m
lots in the paradiseof America.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEX

Didn't Need Cyclopedias.
Tho canvasser for a cyclopedia

cameto the home of a colonel, whoso
record ho had carefully studied be-

fore his visit The colonel was es-

pecially proud of somo of his sons,
60 tho canvasserbeganwith:

"Those aro very fine boys of yours,
colonel."

"They are," replied tho colonel.
"I reckon you aro ready to buy any-

thing those boj--s want?"
"I nm said tho father of tho

lino boys.
"Well, then, let me sell you this

cyclopedia. There's nothing will do
your sons bo much good."
. But the colonel looked at him
aghast. "Why, them lads of mlno
don't need any cj'clopedla. They ride
mulos!"

Not a Hit as an Improvlser.
"Did you ever hear anybody Imprc-vlso-?"

ho asked.
"No," said she, and ho sat down to

tho piano and Improvised for about an
hour and a half. At the end of that
timo ho turned around, his faco full
of expression,and said to her:

"What do you think ot it?"
"Lovely!" sho exclaimed. "Beauti-

ful 1 I novor heard anything llko It!"
But this is what said to the hall-bo- y

when he was gone:
"If that long,lank lunatic who Im-

provises asks for mo again, you tell
him I am out."

Italians Go to South America.
Italians to tho number of 130,000

emigrated last year to South Ameri-
can ports, as against 2S7.000 who
camo to tho United States.
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THE KISS IN JAPAN.

fairs,

nurro.

J

farm
One Westerp Popu'-rjles- ?

Eastern Maidens.

She wasaJapanesecollege student,
and thin, but graceful

her Paris gown.
" cnt.l Wiielitnr- - flint.

ft'

3Ut

U

er

$210

so,"

Idea That
with

llttlo very

4,Tti cVin

Iy, "was unknown In Japan rRESSi
ago. Now, among tho aristocracy, crops,

becoming qulto renowned. wifh

It different, you ki his early COt

from anything in a Japanesegirl's yield
perlence. I havo known malaeuawho
fainted at a first kiss that per-
haps too warmly tendered. Yet these
very maids becameafterward ardent
advocates of the new western em-

brace.
"Frankly, I like tho kiss myself. Its

stimulus, and tho feeling, as of red
satin, when mouth touches mouth,
with a warm, Eoft shock yes, frank-l- j

I llko tho kiss, nnd I find It ex-

tremely difficult to deny an eager
young man innocent and delight
lightful an embrace.

Excusable.
"I supposo,"remarked thecoy widow,

"that you an advocate ot early
mnrrlncpR'"

rtOh, yes, I am," replied tho scanty
haired bachelor.

"Then," continued tho w., "why
you aro still a bachelor?"

mats quite anoer matter, an-

sweredtho Bachelor. "Tho only
I bellevo in aro carry ones,
thero Is somo excusefor

follies." Chicago News.

LU1

SpankedBaby
The "Colic" of "Collier's" treated by Doctor of
Divinity.

Look for the "JJoo Hoo" article in this paper.'"

"There's Reason"
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Contracthas beenlet for a new $1B,

600 theater in Galveston,and work baa
" been commencedon the' building.

Having failed to land tho Republican
National Convention, Kansas City is
out for ttio Democratic National Con-

vention,

James ToVbert of tho Katy bridge
.gang received fatal Injuries Tuesday
morning at" Dcnlson, an crigtno back-
ing on him.''

The Italians ot Dallas, numberabout
200, have formed a political club, look-In-g

to unitedly going after benefits to
themsolve3in a political way.

The" 'grade-raisin- g at Galveston,
whereby the entire city Is to bo raised
on an averageot fifteen tcet, will bo
completed In about two years at tho
present rate ot progress.

Five men at nn early hour Friday
morning succeeded,after firing flvo
Bltrc-glycerl- no charges, In breaking
Into tho coin safe of the Carney Okla.
Bank, and securing 4000.

Mrs. William J. Bryan set sail Sat-
urday for Europe, whence she will
Journeyto tho Holy Land to spend the
winter. She Is accompanied by her
daughter.

Representative Hardy has Intro-face- d

bill in Congress seekir.g to
deprive railways of tho right to make
special In order to meet water
competition

Soon after leaving the Union Sta-
tion at Pittsburg, Pa., two sleepers
ou a fast train were wrecked Thurs-
day, and thirteen passengerswere

Injured.

Secretary of tho Treasury Cortelyou
has madepublic tho Panamabond dis-

tribution of $25,000,000 to about four
hundred National banks at an'average
price of slightly above 103.

Cecil Lyon, tho Texan Republican
boss,has given out that the Texas
delegation will go to thhe National
Republican Convention instructed for
Roosevelt,with no second,choice.

Mrs. Louisa Taft, mother of Secret
Votary ,of War Taft.dlorf'at 12:30 Satur--
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GUSTAVUS GOES INTO OFFICE

New King Has Frequently Acted

Regent and has Displayed Great
Ability.

Stockholm, Dec. O.Oscar II, King
of Sweden, died at. 9:10 yesterday
morning. Tho "death ot tho vencrnblo
monarchoccurred In tho royal apart-
ment ot the palace, where, surround-
ed by the membersot his family, in-

cluding Queen Sophia and tho Crown
Prince, Oscar Qustave, and tho high
ministers of sta.te, tho inevitable end
had been awaited, while outsldo the
palaco great crowds stood with bowed
headsand tearful eyes after tho
announcementcame Of tho death of
their well-love-d sovereign.

The body ot tho dead. King will be
embalmedtoday, and at Queen So-

phia's request tho "funeral has "been

fixed for the earliest date possible,
probablywithin the next ten. days,and
with the simplest ceremony. It was
King Oscar'srequest that there oe no
National mourning.

At o'clock in the afternoon King
GustaveV took the oath of office be-

fore the Cabinet, the oath being ad-

ministeredby Minister Llndman. Then
the Princes of the blood swore alle-glanc- e

to the King, who embracedand
kissed them, giving his favorite broth
er, the giant Carl, hearty slapon the
back.

GustavusIs forty-nin- e years old, of
tall and commanding presence. He Is
a great hunter, an excellent singer;
somewhatof a linguist and possesses
a fondness for poetry and literature.
In public affairs he has proved that
he has a stern senseof duty, althougu
be is genial to his friends andat home.
His dictum, "laws are made to be

to be carried out, and not to
bo mere empty words," when asked to
:ommutethe sentenceof certain notor-

ious criminals during the absencefrom
Sweden of King Oscar, shows his view
of the sanctity of the law. Observers
pronounce him absolutelyunafraid.

"HELL IN OL' KAINTUCK.".

Night Riders Shoot Up City and De- -

stroy VaiuablcPfPperty.

tjOec-- 9, Five han1

'destroyed4200,000
Ay- - Saturday morning.

dHots were fired aad sev--

js:were badly injured.
.tlzens, in. terror of their lives,

..even so much to open theuvl
.dows, and the police, fire depart-

ment, telephoneand telegraph efflces
and even the railroad stationwere in
poYslssion of a wild mob, shooting
right and left

Windows In front ot the business
ouses and banks on, the main Btreet

'io city were shot out, and the en-n-t

of one newspaper office,
' been especially severe in

3n of the raids of night
, which ls'ownedby the may-ty- ,

was demolished.
- Fortunately, only two men were In-

jured, one of them being Llndsey
Mitchell, a tobaccobuyer, who was se-

verely beatenwith switchesand clubs,
the other"a brakeman,who was shot
in the backwhllo trying to remove a
train Irom Its path.

Blue Law In Gotham. .,

New York: Now York treatef
millions ot residentsand tens ot thou-

sands of victors, to the novelty of a
thoroughly "blue" Sunday-- Few had
expected to live through the day.
There have been more less "dry
Sundays, and Sundays without base-

ball, but the memory of the "oldest
inhabitant" failed to recall a Sabbath
here when one was compelled to
choose between the churches andtho
parks.

Daughters Officers.

Austin: The Daughtersot .the. fori
federacy completed session Fri-

day night The following officers were
elected: President. Miss Kate Daffan,

Dalian; .First Vice-Presiden-t. Mrs; J. B.;

Deatty, Houston; CorrespondingSecre-

tary, Mrs. 'Haisell,, Dallas; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Charles H: Hamll.
Long view; Treasurer, Mrs, M. Wheel-

er, Vieteria.

Wllllamee Lands In Antl Celumn.
Taylor: Complete feturas from rail

but three small boxes of the thirty-seve-n

voting boxes of Wllllamsea
County from Saturday's prohibltlea
election give, tbe aat.isa majority pt
375 votes, The eatire voting streafHi
of the bexw, yet to,, be, hWf from
will net changethe'reeuH Miy ,Te4e.
Out of total ef 476i''vsei.eet.fla
the thlrty-leu- r vetfeg pe.ae''M;
tie reeeived 9MC,rete tbe prise
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Washington, Dc..

Bhowlng that the total'c?hih(vioirunt'1 Tiv

this year's crowlh tnIBV'VBBBl.BBBBIM- -mBlidH.
comber 1 was 8.338,854!tT: EmmmvY.nHBMt
pared to 10.90S.8G8.bleTfer Mi tiimu
period last year andM69,67S lii 1905.

Ginneriesin operationuunbered20.-87-

in this bulletin rpuHd bales arc
countedas half balea'The statistics
of cotton ginned to 'Deceaiberincltido
154,341 round, balcB for 1M7 277,145
for 190G and 239,4'77 fer 1905. 'The
number of sea Island bales included
is 55,141 for 1907, 45,250 'for 1906, and
81.C95 for 1905.. V

Tho distribution ot theseaisland
cotton for 1907 by States'.'js: Florida,
19,090, Georgia, 27,738, South', Caro-
lina, 7707. e

Thero were ginned .7.300,065 bales
to November14 last.. Tbe percentage
of crop ginned to December 1,. 190G,

was 77.20 and In 1905 82.8. Tho final
190G crop is given as 12,938,201 and
tho 1905 crop as 10,495,105.

Plenty of Gyp Near Hamlin.
Hamlin: Somo recent investigations

of tho gypsumdepositsin this vicinity
by experienced cement and plaster
men ot Quanahhave uncoveredwhat
is said to be the most extensive

in the United States. The de-

posits rangs from flvcto twenty feet
in depth' and coverer several'hundred
acres of ground. Mr. MceNIl, the

engineer, Btated that It was'
sufficient to load a train, of. twenty
cars'every dayfor twenty years with
cement--

Norman' Mack's .Opinion;
(

New York: NormanB. Mack; mera-be-r

ot the DemocraticNational Com-

mittee of New York, sald while en
route to Washington to. attend tli'o

meeting of the committee
that the National Convention'

would be held either in St. 'Paul jr
Louisville. He said that Denver, was
not central enough and that Chicago
had made no bid for it. He decla--r d

that William J. Bryan shouldrbe not
for President and said that ite.

heard many prominent Democratsi
a preference for former Gover-

nor W. L. Douglass
for the secondplace on the tickets?

ankers Bask Behind Bars.
San Francisco; Cal.: James Dak

zell Brown, Vice-Preside- nt and-genera-l

manager'of the California Sate Dep j'b---
It

and Trust'Company!hasbeen'jolt.M
in JaU by"W. J. Barnett, dlrec"'. f .

iiie suspended;J'Pr.esidlBBtDavIdfIF.j
waixer oi ;uie wrecxeq osbk nur
defarrestat Santa Barbaraaasiwill
be brought, to San Franciscofunder
guard. AH tb'ree men; arecharged,
with nthe embexzllng of stocks.and--

libonds of the Colton estate.'IV

State Banks-Healthy.- :-.

Austin; Bank Clerk,Johnson,of the
State Banking Department said Mon-
day that nearly 100 State basks'havo
respondedto the call for astatement
Of condition at the closeof business
on December3, and that they" areola
good condition'. Mr. Johnson says
that the amopatof the reserveis most
satisfactory, It. being 40. and 50 per
cent In some instances. The law re-

quires '
ItHo be at least 25 per cent

A Lynn, Mass., man has.Invented i
processof handling flax In about five,
hours time, as againstsixteen to thir-
ty weeks, as Is now required in Rus-

sia and Belgium,, tbe only two coun-

tries where labor Is cheap enough to
handle the product. , .

" Killed His Friend by Mistake.
Marlins Hedrlck Redding was shot

and instantly killed at Cedar Springs
Sunday night by Frank Manning, his
neighbor.and friend,-- The" tragedy oi

curred at the home of J. B. Watklns,
whoro Manning lives. Manning,
thought Redding was a burglar, and.
fired through tho door, striking Red-
ding In the throat, producing Instant
death. Redding walked upon the ve-

randa and failed -- to answer whea
called upon to do so,

wanks Are Kesumlng. '.

Kansas1 City, Mo.: Arrangemeats
'.i t. ' . . . .- - i

were pracueaiiy eompieted Moaday
for the reopealcg Tuesday of the
Stock Yards.Bank ofCommerce with
or ,3ae.oo,Moh failed last week,
following the sJoslBgpf the Nattoaai
Bank ef Commeree, The Ustltutlon
will be'xbevghtoutrlgut from the xe--

celver ot the.;Na4ieMi:skmk.ef Com
merce. This wilt be the seeoad bank
te reum lB9e;tbe rry la week.
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Lakes-te-Qul-f. rrWj'V.UsB
Hard ty L)Ml..i, Whe,e'44 :t

Washlngton, Dec. 1. 1 BUh-delgaH- e

to the Rivers, and.rHaVl,Cm(BTes
as havehad the tcberltr'toUirSfiiaV
cr Cannon .of their hopes'havef;been
badly frost-bitte- The;tpeaker.hai
made it plain that he"'ir:dlstKted to

' A "".."' J i'nij J '

chimerical, if 'not t, a; deiiga'to
rata tne Treasury..-- - 'WT iThe conventjon-hel-d l Memphton
October.adopteda resoluUon dGrs;,
ing the
appointed a commltt ;compoeiot
W. K. KavanaHgK otJIutoiriiUl.
Mayor Malono of Mempkls,to preNi
copies of tfie resolution to VlceVPreel'
dent Fairbanks'ahdSpeakerpapabn?
It fell to the lot of" Mr.. KavaVauill
to nrescmt the re8olutlonne'tai''Viee- -

President, and he is glad.tbat.iPdldrJ
for he was Tecelved affably! and .- -.

sured that thedocHMeal4WWb;fuf'
ly considered;whereiMaybrMaWa.
is not quite -- sure
pened to hlm. He recollects,boweyerj
having beard the word "fooltshVand
he is certain that Speak..Caaaon
glowered atJlmf f roawh'aClseilji-staHce-s

!he iafertatBliwXCWK
non is not ia; favor;of

'
ta:Lkeiothi'''

Gult prejet; y .SfeiiAltai 6TMU JUJfW MUMW. WJIH
He Uilaks-tha- t '.the mi&&?iMi.H
him (llscoOTteeusiyaBsUfethat
the Speker.vWlirdoNali:invWs:'power
to prevent tbe accom'pHshmeat :iit
tne Mempnis cBveBUonreseivee
ought to be accofflBilihed atVthe'earii--

est posslbieWmeaVr W!ffi&j
The rebuff ,of Mayor. Mtlee:6f

course,HiguiDes oBiy.iBai.tne tpwaaer--
is uui, u BmpHiHy, wiuii
have a Bhlpcharihel from Chleag6-,t-o

New Orleans, but'btHer""menibejrs of
the Congress, who have talk'edwtth'
him will testify just.as.positively thatJ
ojwuw uubod ivequanyopposeojiq:
the desire b nave an annualrlvefs1
and, harbdra.bili of $50,OW,0Obf

' jte
Speaker;bUH regards' ther rivets .aad
harbor biUtas ;a?f'pork.barreV;;',tble
uieaeanow.aaaua,rwan,inere?8

wjr m getnng.rra
afUMjamiaAjaivmrj.',

--- - - - " - 'frt- -. '.!.
KBoperai : signs,tnar theunapciai

stilaisacyissappearlngcame in, the,
amioiemeit,yesteVdaVfromfleaeri
MtMcer.Moaler-o- f the Unlon'PacIflc

. T ' W--

Umtltbatiroad resuming,coastrut
tieii;wic lines. WhentheImikii

kft.dwa: payments,flve, weeks- - ago

kw?.irttli"a;aBhouncemeat; that prac--I

UealiyaM of theeonstwtle';'work'oii
'thitf syaiom7thea "under irar wasto
,be stoppedbecauseof the Inability to
seeareeash to pay for labor 'and bhk
Urlal. tllr.j Mohler says In bis an--

.viuibwmoi un aii iae meataaican
be empieyedwlll be keptV.at work; an,
mic1a'?the-- weather permlte. :U,iwak:
anaouacedthatC000Wea havebeenr;
employed within the1 laitfew daysV
Thejr. will be kept, at work , on ;th
Nrtliern,Hnes rwhiieSthev(eathe1s
'paild, and. later will be'taken'tothV

eiithern 'Paclnc,.where;irerktflI coa-- .

unue mrougaiftBe'Winter,. i---'

Boyd Afl.in. VMthyijte K3. Vlnw1- - . Vlrai.-.kl-nlr- nut. ktnuu4'
and 2 o'clock Wedaeeday;mbrhlfaRd
&vu ' mimw J"w'y 'l7n',.7 -

mated'loss111,000, 'The Iomos were;

tm; wlti 43100;, .Walton? Harfln
toa, 26O0, witji-'110- iBsuraBcel.illl
Road, 2000, iVlth $1500 InsurancerA:
L. Campbell, $1500. no lBsuraace."
Three' of the buraedJ bulidlBM were
vtbe,Boperty of.the Bebo,estate;viaJ--"

ued at 9tW,Mltoig,y&;&
y &&&
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With President Roosevelt el
iminated from the race, we be-li- ve

that Mr. Bryan hasa com-pative-ly

open track to the
White House.

lHii decision announcedoy ine
jpV U. S. Circuit Court, sitting at

. iNtjw uneuns, sustainingon an
points the decision, jurisdiction
and rights of the State court of

fjexasin the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
. Co. oustercase,is good news not

nly in Texasbat throughoutthe
'Untry. The decision is partic- -

larlv eratifvme' in that Judfcre

Bryant of the Federal'District
ourt in xexas uau pruvucuuy
wren me case away irom the

frmaie court aiier it naa appoint
ed receiver andappointeda fed--

i.eral receiver at the instance of
'Ihe Oil company and thisdecision

tXpmi a nign ieaerai court reverses
Nr '.JndcrA KrvAnf.'s npf.inn nnrK in F--

&""" feet, says the federal court had
no right or authority to take jur-
isdiction andcontrol of the mat
ter alterbbuiu:vuun.iiuuawiuir-
ted jurisdiction over1C. It lb hop--

2&A VifViicrlonr.niifHopkinn wil
mm :: " . ;

.Kvemeeiiectio.. siup mhuu ul
! A.iii.nu yiciiitiuus utuvii. ui uic

Jpyer federal courts

CONST ITDTIOXA L OBJECVlOS '10
' OlA ItANTT OF DEPOSITS

NOV GOOD'

atlNi OPgps1 the .proposition
government to

epositorsin'state
cjtes the consti--

as as prohibiting
eJArt, 3, Sec 50

netjilegislature shall
jwer! to give or to

Jauthorize the giving
Soffthe credit of the

ofSiaS.W1" t0 any per--
qociationCor corporation,
mnwicipalor other, or to

sj5iftheState in
Tt&bn'reveri for the

jlmee,. pres-tfaii-ir

indi--
ifldividuals,
vorperation

m
Uaiwior
onaljjgov--

icladya
t gana
Jmf4 .1

iffl'V"

''Uc

me

.

does not stand to pay or lose a
a dollar of government money,
but is only the administrator of
the processand of the fund raid-
ed by it. The depositors would
be just as safe, however, as if
the State or National govern-
ment were the guarantor, be-

cause the law providing for such
processwould make it a con-

dition of anybank'sright to do
or continue business that it
respondpromptly to the assess-
ment, and there would always
be enough of solvent banks to
makegood.

DON'T GQASTil AY.

Mr. Roosevelt has won a
wider popularity among the
massesand thosewho favora just
and equal government for all
than any other Republican pres
ident since the war. All right
thinking citizens are r.eady to
accord him all due praise and
credit for the good things he has,
done andeven some Democrats
expressa willingness if not an
intention to supporthim for an-

other term. Such Democrats,
w thinkr-i- n tJieir desire"to rend-
er credit to Mr. Roosevelt,go too
far. They apparently-- overlook-th-e

indisputable fact that the
actsand policies of Mr. Roose-
velt which have, won their ad-

miration for him were not advo-
catedby him originally, but have
been adopted by him from Mr.
Bryan andthe Democratic plat- j

form andwereproposedand ad- -
i r , . ., .. .

, . ,. .. .,'' '"" uclv"c "1CJ WM.'ctc taken up
bv Presdent Roossvelt.., . .

that the Demo- -a l, in i 1 rfi.i.i.

jcratic party standsfor the doing
' of all the good things that have
been done or attempted to be

I done by PresidentRoosevejt and
fny n niimlior' f nflint inof nrirl

proper measur which have not
beenadopted by him orhis party
and arenot likely to be, Why
then go off after Mr. Roosevelt
whenthe Democratic party with
its matchless leadermatchless
in character, citizenship and--

statesmanshipand possesinga
worldwide popularity, never at-

tained by any other American
citizen offers more than Mr.
Rooseveltor his party'ever will
yield to the masses

Democrats should not grow
weak, but keepup their courage
and standsolidly together. By
so aoins: tney can ana will win,
for the" principles of Democracy
areright, and right alwayswins
sooner or later,

The official call has beenissued
for the RepublicanNational con:
veniionto meet in Chicago on
June,"16, 1908. '

Congress,is gettingafter Sec
retary f the TreasuryCprtelyou
Gmjais action in issuing,; or pro
QMBsrto issue.--. governMsent

itoMteMid treasury certificates
iW'amountof$1SO,000;000'to

'toiirH ' iptimedyinf Ake; financial

VVMV!

VfW' tAwldmCiMn

jrroin uw, uiw ui intu
Lafldfocwatiw; called

j if ;9Mretaryrp0Cu
the President'iWdjeuSOand'
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The bank statements of ' Dec.

3, publishedunder the call of the
comptrollerof the currency, re-

vealedthe fact that almostall of
the nationalbankswere in excel-
lent condition. A very large
majority of them had from 30 to
5o per cent larger cash reserve
on hand thanis requiredby law
The Texasstatebankswerafound
in equallygoodcondition, as.per.
statementsrenderedin response
to the call of the statebank com--.

.
missioner.

! 0

After a sasion the
irraud jury adjournedlastSatur.
day. The report filed in court
by them shows that tlicy ex-

amined 125 witnessesandreturn-
ed ten felony and twenty-si- x mis
demeanorindictments

Theystatein their report that
tlieir iuyeatigatiouH.intotlie vio-

lationsof thelocal option law
revealed n deplorable condition
of affairs. That on accountof
the lad memory of witnesses
ajiinstTiolatorjT 01 fjie;v liquor
law was their only reaion fprv

not returning many more, bills
ugatustpersonswhom tlpv had
reason,to Huspect. We quote
thafullowingfrotn their report:
"We tiud in this connectionthat
there is alwaysa close relation-ei- p

betweenthe buyer and the
wllur, the buyer feeliug that it iff

m,,l" lumoruhle to swearfalsely
.nilf, ,.. Hinii i. --

xa frt
''Mlt.lii. lrnt.li ii.rniiMh llm m,m

. " . . " "
wno vioiuies tuo luiv, Alia we

nll frmn th iwowlrt ot Hip ftv.-- ..,..- F t -

pressoffice at this place, that
someparties had had shipped to
them as iriuelas. 3.2 gallons of
liquor a week and many others
geta greatdealof whiskey which
they will not give an accountof
its disposition." '
The reportcompliments tho offi-

cers in their efforts to enforce
tho law and urges diligence. It
also urges that the overseers
look after tho working of tlieir
roads.

District Court Proceedings.

Following is a list of the cases
(iually disposed of in the Dis-

trict court up to noonFriday:
Statevs JohuW. Davis, charg-

ed with seduction. In open court
thedefendantoffend to marry
the alleged injured female, but
shedeclined the offer. "This, how-
ever,worked a dismissal"of the
proBecutjpn, asprovided by law
ia Caseof, suchoffernces.

Statevs WadeSimmoqs.clmvg-- J'beea;
ed with seductioq. Verdict of! and1

..!. I V 1 . .
guuiy uyjyry ana sentenced to
ty.o years in peuotitentiar

Haskell National Bank
n, suit for .debt. . Di s.1

missedatcostof defendants
W. tf. Power vs Rs A: Tank

ersly,suit for, agentscoinmissjoir
oa a, jnnu ;sie, ,veruict for
plaintiff for fQoo.

Byron Mattjfews vs CoriMat-tlows- ,
suitTfopd iyorce, Verdict

'..Mrs, Jiuoy Mnk" vs Chas. E.
hiEink saltJ9V divinxe.

defendant "t-'o- i t?

VeMlc
feet Verdi

asin aH'grnntedieWtria
a ?fjr'

nuD

,:'

Statevs P. J. Johnsoh,charg-
ed with perjury. Verdict of not
guilty by jury.

Statevs John Allen, charged
with theft from the person Ver-

dict by jury of not guilty. ' The
defendant is and was
defendedby Gordon B. McGuire

Airs. "M. A.-- Sowell vs J. M.

Sowell, s11 it for partitionof land.
,Bruco W. Bryant appointed
guardian' ad litem for 6. M

powell, a nfinor. Judgmentfor
partition and order to sell prop,
e'rty at not leas than $2,500.

Farmers'National Bank vs J. J0

'. Johnson et al, suit for debt i
.arid'foreclosure. Judgmentfor

174and foreclosure of Hun'.

.Tno 0 Robertsvs L B Agnew,
uit for land. Verdict and judg- -

njtit-- . Fm rlotiinrinnr I Inn anih in.
volved the title to Agnewshoiije
n HHkell '

4j Wpinble dumber Po vs y J
'Mansell, suit for debt and tfo
foreclose .material man's Jieir,
'Judgment for plaintiff for the
aeblrandcosts,but that he take
iiubuiug uy reusuuui um.iieni
Ilt WilHarasvsj;hUf Fisher,

aU.V.W W(VWUBUT"TVWUVt o ft?U4

Judgmentfor plaintiff,
Haskell National Bank, .Tf ' T--

G;Carney,.8uiton promisory
note! Judgment for pmiMvm
for'Sl, 002.48. 'J '

Tifaicrn rv. r T

L Morrow et al. suit to to.vclose' -

vendors I lit' n tAnAil - a 4THeu, Uil
cost of plaintiff. t. I

l

I);LBell Cp'vsT
commission,on

sale, 'uf,siand. , Judgment for
plaintiffs5. DefenduiiU gave no-trc- e

of appeal. ,

Mi. J. B. ZacKary, who says
hef.is,a "reformed printer'and
acitizen.6four county;' wasTa p

wiirer aiuuruiiicB yesteruay. . ,
--

Mr.-J.Juliart wasin towrt-th-e

other day and favored us . with
another'.yeafs subscription.'

.afr. J. ndfamily,
xvliHVMoifn,inr: W!AV..1.-,.M--

fi;m wst oi- - town this yar
mau juid: pfeked '30 bales of
cpttou besidesn remnantW m
the field, which tbeyJ.old fbr
liO. This crop was made

without hirvd belp
Mr.C.W, .Turner of Asper.

tuout is viHiting.Mr.BurwellCo,

v Elder J. t. ShepaKjkreturned
a few daysagoJJFpom'a) tripto
Crowell, wjiwe lie purchasedsoje
reaUestte., Mw'slfk'itoriwueMoip.
pomiimtmn ipnwn.ia;u'

itri7.tr.

' r.; :.'." WH1,:1W

QUA L-I-

TY

nnesiion ;.

Mr. 1), U. 'icholpon called, in
theothrday and tickled us,by
putting his.subscription figures
ahead,

"Monte Christo" is the b'ig
show. ' '

..
JudgeR.X RaglandofSYeetT

waterattendeddistrictcoiirthere
this week. y Jf

The Statecourtof appeal.has
reversedthe caseinWhich Eu
geneHall wasconvictedof bul4'--,
lary atthe spring fterni. ofUhe
district ,court., (

;. "
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to the.roadk ladiinr nnrth And !

north.westfrom.Hask'ell Firing

r -- '!&

i.,t, 111 uuunoj unin.viuUB. , .

said that !as vitnlgjat difR-- .j

crilty that -- t .qould; rgeMto
town, tluiUiV'faub. these Tpads -

alinoHtimpassiblefor sever-- v it v

aLiniles out'. h. W
tudt partieS-tliViii- ouf.bejiond
th'eworstpprtioiuof. the road '"

vete going other places :in t ?
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